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PAGE FOUR 
I~or Once 
. 'Tm ;t"Unnintl' this!" all~erted Ml". 
Henp11ck, as he turned on the water 
trrt his mor11ing bath, · 
"What did he Want of you?" askll4 
that particular llWeetheart when th!l 
1\'0 b came back. 
"Oh," answerl)d the latta\' easll:r, 
"he just wanted to cansult me ou 
a bit of naval dlsc!plln9 he happelle4 
to be thinking about." 
querque's Jlla1n point mall:er had llignltiaa.nt co-lnoident is that after - · 
been nOIIi!ed abrbad far and wlde and tne tlrst round, only two out of Jwi~ ~ll!leJvig a- -.. __ !'JJV Msortment: 
every team that came to the tourna- fotn sections in the state were re11• ;t ~· . •oft <tihe lllQB~ par.' 
ment was primed for J,png. At resented in the play at. ter the first . Pl!lall ~· · J'llg WW, .fbld th~ pl'lces aro ve;ey .low Jor the qualitY_· 
c11nter, Wll have placed Costales, wlto round-the nortbern anil southern .MJU make ·of tbes11 Dre6$es, 
"RastM b my liatll warm?" 
"Ye.ssuh, the wa.hmest All 
evah In." 
wail was the tPurth :highest in the· total district teama were all eliminated. FAMILY DEPUTM:EN~ sro:mo 
number ot points acol'ed and in gen- All In all tbe tonrnament waa a most lUi s. Firn Street 
. eral flopr work ranked next to successful affair. ~~~~=:~;~;~;~~~~ Joys ot Ali~IIII$1Dntlon. Brooksbire Clf Jragerman in tbe can- We thus btunbly ~ubmit our selec-
First Hand: ''Do you get anY· 'I'bo callous editor, intp whosec ter division. J!'or guards, we hava tlon tor t)lQ- alh~;tate teams, hPJ)ing' 
thing out c! Dr. Clarl,'s Chern Prese)l<)e tile aspiring humorist had Roble]) the tJasby little player £rpm that 1;\'entillmlln may not be too harsh ~ourse?" forced his way, handed back the I!arwood Scilool. who showed up ex- in their criticism, aud may deign to 
Second I!and: "Oh, Y e B ; late;;t bat<:h of laugh-lpspirlng offer. cellently In every department (It the consider our opinion, 
matches.'' lngs, game, and Wllson of Albuquerque. -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
"You editors," reamrked the joke I!ere S!';aln there was some con(lfct, r 
Scotdl Caution. artist, "take llfe too darn S!lrlously." as Thompson of Hagerman rlvaled 
Two {)ld Scots were discussing the "On the contrarY," chort!ell the Wilson's achievement In every way 
domestic unhappiness of a mutui.ll editor. "I could take yours with as w_ ell as surpassing bim ill basket 
triel!d, · . 1 positive glee." shooting .. , As a .matter ot: fact, lt has 
"Aye," said one, ''a sair time has Bartled, the funny man went t11 bsen said, and very truthfully, that 
Donald, wi' that Wife ot his; they say t~e next p)oace, .. ,the entire Hagllrman team could he 
they're aye fetchfn," picked to · make up the first all-
What else c~n ye expect?" chimed lnopportune. s,tate quintet without mucil error. 
In tbe otber, scornfully. "Th!! poor John Doe- Some ot the gang's Itowever, Wilson was given the call 
fecl;;Jess creature marrit after <:oort- gonna try breakin' out of .fail tonight. on acco)lnt ot tiia fact tbat he had 
lng for only seven years. Man, Ire Wanta join us-? a muc:h more di!e!cult pla,ce to plav · 
had llae cha~ce to ken tlle woman in It!chard Roe- Not on your life than did Tho!lll>son, owing to the 
alch a sbort time. Why, when I was sentence! On tbe outside every other difference :In the style of play on the 
LI'M'LE WONDER 
ARTSHOPPE 
has a :nice assortment ot Stamped 
Linens; 11Ise Stamped Undel•gar-
menta and D. M, 0. Thread for 
working 
111 South !I'Wrd Sh•eet 
THE HAT .SHOP 
t;oort!ng, I coorted tor twenty years," man is outer work and the honaln• two teams, · 
Ali amused listener ventured to situation is reported to be somethln' on tlle thlrd team, Roswell placed THE NEWEST AND 
. ask Wbether tbls long courtship had terrible. twp men in Brciwn at forward and SMARTEST HATS 
WeSdl 
FRESH WHITMAN•s 
.. CANDY 
Imported and Doaueitic 
CIGARS 
New Mexico Cigar CQ, 
113 W. Cep,tral Phone 788 
We Deliver 
For 
Hand-Made 
CHOCOLATES en~~red connubial bUss. Punlap at l:'Unning guard. Brown 
I tell ye I coorted for twenty- Out ~t the Question. was one of ta hfglt point men (If FOR THE LEAST PatronU:e the 
years," tlle old Scotcbman retorted, · Murphy was up In court on the the tournament and though he di<' MONEY ~• 
"and in tltat time I kent what wo- usual cbarge- street brawllnr. nothing e:!l:ceptional his playing was New lYiexico Candy 
man was, and so I di<lna marry."- 'Murphy," counselled · I!is Honor, !';Dod. Dunlap. lllayed a consistently ·Kitchen 
London Dailies. "this must stop. Why don't you steady game and was a strong figure 109 South Fourth Street. 
count to one hnndred before :rou in Roswell's defense. Thompson 204 W. Central Phone 1520 
Appealing Surname. begin to fight?" Is placed at back guard. Some may i:::::::::;::::::::====~~::::::;:::::::::::::::::::~ An enterprising Yokohama trades- "Impossible, Yer Honor!" exclaim- decry our placing two Tularosa men , 
man recently tbrust Into the hands e4 the defendant, aghast. "Why, by on tlte third team, as they went out • • ·--·-•· • • --·-----·• 
ot an Amedcan vlaltPr llls trade I that time tlte feller'd be Ia mtle in the first round but tlteir achieve~ 
aw '" .. ' carcl, · ay · · ment In holding Hagerman closer 
Jewelry Maker. ·A Finest in I than any other rteam in the tourna-
Town. Whiskyboy. No. 17 A.Jocho 1ItAGERlllAN BASKETBALL ment as well as··the Individual merit 
Itehomo. Our sh()p is best and TEMI WINS STATE mGH of the two men named, places Duran 
obliging worker that has everybody SCHOOL MEET HERE at forward and Fields at center. 
known, and having a.rt1cles genuine (Continued from Page 1) "Both were good floPr men and good 
Japanese· crystals and all kinds ot ahots on an otherwise weak team, 
curios. Carving In Laid, work own even tbey were not in the same anil would probabl()" have made 
name or monograms or an:r design class as Hagerman. themsel~ noticed more bad the 
according to orders we can work how Hagerman would be a .team to be draw gone otherwise. 
much difficult Jpb with lowest prices recl(oned with anywhere, and this This year's state tournament pro-
tnsute, please try, _once. Don't fo:r- fact Is made the more remarkable duced some peculiar situations. In 
get name Wltlsky. when one considers that ltagerman tbe first plMe, it Is unnsua.l to fin·· 
Tbe surname Is appealing, what- bad neither coach nor indoor basket- a team so <:lel!rlY superior aa was 
aver may be said for th(l ace om• baU court on which to practice. Hagerman, and any man so tar above 
Jlanylng matter. They are indeed a ,wonder team. the. rest as wag. E. Wilite. During 
The lineups for tbe last twP tlte mee.t he tossed twentY-six bask-
The old man from the cauntry cbamplonshlp games played Satnr- ets, thirteen of. them In the flna.l 
stopped In fr()nt ot a picture palace day evening are as follows: match~an exceptional r(lcord. And 
plastered witb posters of tigers, lions, Roswell {20) Albuquerque (18) almost all of his shots were made 
elephants and other wild animals. I!ornbuckle (C) R, F,Giassman (c). with some guard hanging on his 
"(}reat guns, Henry!" he said to Brown L. F. RPYbal neck. Anotber"·extraordinary thing 
his nephew who Uv~d In town, ''I'm Strickland 0. Foraker Is the tact that twP teams tha.t had 
glad I'm g&lng home on Saturday Dunlap . R. G. I.ong taken second pl(;ce in their sectional 
afternoon.'' Dudley L. n. Wilson tournaments fought out the flna.ls 
"Why are you so anxious to get Field Goals: Roswell-Hornbuekle tor first place In the state tourna-
away?" answered the nephew. (5), Brown (2), Stdckland (2),1ment, whlle the teamS" that had 
Polnting t() th-e no_ tlc:es he read/ Dudley (1). Albuquerque-Long beaten each_ in .the sectional strug-. 
aloud the words: ''To be released (3), R()ybal (2), (}Iassman (1), glM for thlrll a;lld fourtlt. Another 
on Saturday night." Foraker ( 1 J • F'ree Tbrows: Ros- ;=::=:::::;:::::·=:::::=::::::::::::;; j 
- fWell-HornbUckle (0 out of 3), "' 
THill BOSS 'Strickland (0 out of 1): Albuquer-
You may think tbe Boss Is pretty que-Lpng (0 out of 3), Wilson (4 
near ali-powerful. But he Isn't. out Pf 6). Substitutions: Albuquer-
I!a's as helpiA:!ss in the ltands of que-Trauth for Foraker, Renfro 
'rime and Events as you are. j for Roybal. 
Especially ls lte helpless to you.j 
Don't thlnk tbat the Boss can make, Hagerman (12) Harwood(2lH 
you or b~eak you. · R. White R. 1!'. Campa 
He ean't. E. White (c) L. 1!'. Robles 
He cannot keep a poor man up Brookshire C. 
or a good ma~ down. He can pile Thompson R. n. Madrid (CJ 
titles and salary on top of a man, LYle.s F · G. (}allegos 
but if the man is wenk the· result F'1eld Goals: Hagerman-E. White 
wlll be only a grease spot. (13), n. White {3), Brookshire (2), 
011 tll.e other hand, tbe 1Joss may Thompson (2), Lyles {l); tfarwood 
drape overalls and a ten-a-weelt sal- -Madrid (4), Robles (3), CPstales 
ary around a teltow, and put him at (2). Free Tbrows: I!agerman-E. 
work cleaning cuspidors. but it: tbe White (0 out of 5 trtals), 1!. White 
chap Jtas brains· and guts he wm (1 out ot 1 trial}; Har\V'ood-Mad-
get the O't! Man's j,J!J l"!"oner or rid (4 out ot 8 .trials). Su~stltu­
late~, or some othm· jolJ Jnat n! tlons: Harwopd-Maes t<:~r Camt>a, 
g&od. Campa fpr Costales: Hagerman-
. The . thing for the worker to do 
i!l to work to ~atlsty ·not the Boss 
but hlnlael!. Let him ask hfmselt 
each night, "Have I delivered tbe 
g()oda today? How do t stack U)l t 
Have I acomplished anythhtg? Is 
the cause In which I am engaged 
any further a.head by rsaaon of my 
thPUght or effort? Have I earned 
my salt today, and a little more? 
Has the :Boss made a profit out of 
thl!l day's work of mlne?"-.Amerl• 
can Mutual Maga.zlne. 
Robinson·· for R. White, Btwen tor 
Brooksbfre. 
WEEKLY ANNOUNCES 
ITS S£LEC1'ION FOR 
ALL-STAT£ TEAMS 
( Oontlntied trom Pagt~ 1) 
WArds. The otbet crltlcs have eliml• 
nated ft.White frcm consideration on 
account of the faet that he was 
ruled. out o! the last game on ac· 
coubt of alleged dirty play. But 
------.-.- this one thing, even if true, cannot 
Calling In tho El:!ipl)rt, hl<le tbe fa<lt that White played an 
, It was visiting day aboard ~hip n.lm!ghty good game. Not onlY .O.!d 
and the 11ewest gob was strolling "he contribute three basketa to his 
along the deck with hh1 sweetheart team scPre In every game that he 
hi that llartlcular port. Along eame t>l•ayed, but he consiatentiy worked 
the m!l!n gazabo hims~lf. but the the ball down the tloor to his tel· 
gob did not salute. The main ga.za- low forward who dld most of the 
bo, hll\'llng the rudiments lor. hu- scoring. Long Is also glvlln ti, place 
manity in his system, did not gtve because he rAnked fifth In tile 
ll:lm a llttbll<! bawling out but nalled total number ot points seared-at 
him sslde and_ itdmlnlstered a few the satue tltue playing under gulte 
!'ell•ohol!en Words. a handicap, for hill tame liS Albu-
Miates' Sport Wear 
Complete Line of Tweed and 
Khaki Knickers 
Bathiug- Suit. 
Mandell-Dreyfun Co.· 
Third and Central 
' 
UNIVERSITY 
SUPPLIES 
SPORTS 
GOODS 
ALL THE NEW 
FICTION 
KODAKS 
from $1.25 to $70 
' . 
M~:f~~N'S 
....... 1. 
THE GIFT 
TO SEND EAST 
When you send a gift to friends and relatives in the Eatt yot 
want 11omething which is a typical New Mexico gift. 
For that reason, besides the quality, these two 
packages make the ideal gift Eo,. the East. 
Zuni Chocolates 
Choice ~r~ent of Nut and Fruit Chocolates. On the &ox 
IS a p1cture of an Indian pueblo house at Zuni. 
Shelled Pinons . 
One-pound boxes on which is a scene from Jeme. country. 
SJ:it: THE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW 
' 
306 West Central Avenue Phone 435-W 
-.------------ " .. 
ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO. 
LUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS 
-423 N. FIRST STREET 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 
PHON£ iS 
• 
-
COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO., Inc. 
COAL, WOOD AND FIREPLACE LOGS 
LUMBER ANP BUILDING MATERIALS . 
Phonn 4 or 5 523 John Street 
-~~-.. -..-... __.._____________ Ji .. 
THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY 
THE LAUNDRY OF QUAUTY 
I r 
Dry Cleaninr Dyeing 
VARSITY SHOP, ~e.nt Phonee 147 and 148 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
They ~ook well and wear well-
They coat le~a per mile 
of Clothing Service 
ROSENWALD'S MEN'S STORE 
' . 
I I'll 
-
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1923 
. NUMBER: "FWENTY-ONE .. 
THE KORBE,R, WIRELESS ENQJiCW* OPEJf RoW£ VERDES. EN' A G'l.J A 11$ .¥6~~: ~E .. ENGINBERS .. VS. A."&. s. ~ '."' .··. 
I STATION COMPLETEI .. .! =: .. ~&.;-;.~1 NUFF CED ·.. No .=.::::.::: . ' . IN TUG OR. ~~R • _·: 
Many Student. :raldua' Advan- Oll . the co.l!lll!ll' S:&tllltd!ly, Mar~h ·!£artier- Tbau 333 A. 1). .Mixed Line-Up• on Both S•de~~ · 
talf,l· of ~ Off..-ecl. auYell.t.e.®.t-41 a tlll-y. Q.ll. which ~el.e· · lnasmucf that thl~ edition. appears Allowtld. . Offer Am~ment. 
With the a.r.idit£ooal gUt. of $500 
the Korber Wlrlll!laa Stat1on has been 
put !!.!llOng thoafl who ltave reached 
practicallY every' state In the Union. 
Add!Uonal tubes tor the telephone 
set )lave been purchaaed and thru 
the efforts ot PrX~b?.lll!o.r Carey and 
several of the ptudents Interested In 
l'ildlo the station haa h~ added to 
until Its range bas ·almost bee)). 
do.uble<l . 
Postal carda aJ:!.(}· lettotra frP-Ill 30 
or the fortyoelght states testily that 
these detalla- of• rem~E~tlng were not 
l,n vain :~nd In !Ivery case t]\e reports 
ba ve bje.ll that th~ l>illltl.oll- coiUBil Ja 
very clearly and qulta loudly. 
During tb.e receJtt v$At .of th& l&g-
lalntorll a,t tbe State Unlveralty a 
demonatratlon of the' atatlo». was 
g!v~n. Mr. :Barber being at tb.e micro. 
phone, and as a result of that short 
talk, ®ll'ds i'eotn botb <l<la!St# have 
been re~atYQ(I, 
Schedules ba:re been ~ngM with 
various statiM& tlu'OI:IOII-t tlite •tate ~ tliat any students wlebln! to send 
bratl!l·ll!t 1.\re heW; thrU.OU;t t)l.e co-un- , J:n. green Ink, It would ba unseemly . __ ___ 
!.l·y In hQ;n(ll:> ot $t: l?!ltrl¢li.. the En· if meutlon of the Frbalt werfl omit· • oa the night of jl{afcn 17th tha St. P~trlell's day bae once again 
gincers• l'atton Satnt, there wm be ted; especially tboae Incidents wh~ch Eng!Met!> will continua C!illebratlng rQlled arouua. The Engineers claim 
big doin's on tbe campus-especially occurred, l$st .Thurad.ay .week, or to· tbe birth of tbelr patron Saint and this day as their day and it St. Pat, 
around: the "hangouts" ot the bard wlt; vi~ .• llllmely, n$, tallows: The wU.I put away tbel~ ~lld.e rules, knew be was ·ao hlghiy honored he'll 
W<lrKI)l$ tuelllbera ot tM liln~lneering 'lllbmer~l<)n.' ot eleV())l ot the little stressea and stralllA, and bl'U$hing sleep .;on greater peace. nut, be St. 
C<illege, On that day these· busy, <!~1\rs ln.. that ~Old, ¢ol!l I!Wlmm!Jig the moth balls ott tllelr sunday Pat. •Pellnetul or not, tba En~!n.eers 
J:arely seen, publicity avoiding "hom- hole, ' ~lotbo~, succ_umb to an avenin~ ot on the Jilll arlt going to dlllturb tlte 
bres" will laY aside the Calculus and Now con!llderlng that thll reason jaz~. _peace on this dat. Tb& A. & S. boya 
Sltdo ~ulQa, anclc "atep. out" be~o.re for the 4arah treatm!lnt accorded the' Attl!r m111;h a.rgu.ment on the part have b.een enjoying paacetul times 
tbe public !or ~xhlbltlo.n and for thr victims may be unllnown by aamll ot OUJ.' farenai<: a~tlat Mr. K. Wilkin· eve:r slll~e tlla lllnglneora ~ragged 
Purpose ot paying hotnage to old st. fe\v aympatblsat·a ot lbe QtMnl~s. 1t son, DCla~ Eyre conse!ltlld that. the them undet> the $pouting water ll1Pe. 
l'at. · may bll stateil, tbat the ~rlll.lllmea, Wood Shop again be used as tbe two years 11.go, (last yllar th.ey !a1Ie4 
For- the past 1- yoars It bas b!lel> whether or not :e-o.pd Freshmen, were scene of tha merriment an':! to that to 11how un. much tp tha displeuure. 
the custom of the Knights of st. Pat too !t'eilh. They- did ~r 4td not we~ end the Hall has bel!n Well decorated of the .spectatorij), and no)Y comes a 
th I F ·" a · ,,. d •el'e t u•i bt In d f th similar challenge to disrupt their to cut all cl11aaes on tbe afternoon e r r.e.,..man. c pa; ..,.ey Wllre or an ex~ • _n m " c o a e or . e 
Qf March seventeenth and celebrate were not A. &. S, they were-or Wflre oecasslon. Some hundred lnvlta· tranquillity. ·· 
by tllelr annual stunt of dragging, at not Eng!ne'Jra'; tl!ey did or did not tiona ha~ been lesued, Th() IJro- Cballengdng A. &. S. to a; tug Pf 
th11 (\lld ot a. ~op,e, certain. membel's pretorm the dutlea alllligne!l tbem by grams are the latest In ~he Eng!- war Is the tnvorlte annual Qport pt 
ot the mal<~ ae;x wh~ are being &llfl'ht their Lord& and Maste;a; they were nee1·s• currleulum and wlll be 11 sui'- tlie E!nglneers. 
1$ ell;poaed to tbs A. ~o· s. courses. or wero not euttlclently subJ>ervlent. prise to many, the )!lngtnears per- ''l'la rumored that the A, &. s. have· 
thru the ·pool of water and mud, W!tno;sa: Stev®.a, Pollo~!t, I!a:r- haps most ot all. , · _ awakened, . even to soma .extent in 
wblcb comppses the tleld ot act~n. rlntton:, BoW11n, ,ThomllSDJI, Ham· 4 g~eat deal of cPmment has· b~en ,the clas.~ room, and Intend tq accept T~e mud portion o! the bath was not I mond, Kelly, Urown. and others. caused by the dancing o! some mam· tbls opportunw tor nv:englng tht;~tr 
deemed beneflclal lo the complexl<Jtt Many, ma.ny other$ of th" ttesh- b~rs ilf the l!lnglneerlng College, and stlngln~; or rather wet defeat (If two 
at the A, & s. memlxlrs, by the au- men were con,sldered, el:fglble tor a believing_ that far\'jwarned fa fore- y~ara ago. :a..,ware, ye Knights ot 
thor;ltle~t, .. despite l'&Ports by beauty bath, but, wnen mell·cilildren have armed l>ea.n Eyre, Who la to act as St. Pat. test they do it! But the 
SpQclallsts, so tht.t thi. equivalent ot the speed ot deer, tbe atealtll ot mice, oWclat cll>C~pe·tonhe, h&ll wnrned Mr. Englneera anllwer to lJ, man that 
h • 1 ' John Gilmore t at the "lnteooratlon the-y arA golD" to "ght. bar" and din messages home are assured' ot quick a all hP ld&Y has- been declared, t.he atten&th of An$ulsh, the ev&Bion t . t" 111 ... b 1 Q ., u ,. • Q delivery Many atudents have al- Principally for the purpose ot J;;lvlng ot Annanllla, a;u,d the motherb: cll.te ~n a ;orrdu~ e~ r1~0 M, w Cu noi eh a· hllrder. From wllat has juat lft!en 
read" ~ken aavanta;ate <Jt this OP· these unfortunates an · opportunity and protection ot two nurse-. maids, toh.wte hal 11 "has 0b 11 r1• 1 unt ng 11s.m said It seems that there Is a atrenu-
' · c1 . tt ~ " 1 a! a s YPell o ca n ersec on ous Civil War brewing, BPtlt aides 
. portunlty Whlel! nwy be had J;y aU, to! esb:n ~l!:P athnd "h h~. ltlhltatte the! m- ex·otflelo, tllel- tafiluretohr t~~. ngull·;;, of the parallel<lplped" ls positively nre ferociOull!, the A. & S. cl-aimi-ng 
·proVided of course, that they are on se Vas . e,ore . e op . a llYen ng. _tora to proper y r nse e. e.-... ro ma r:r ·f()_rblddAn, , . 
PJ b kt ~ to ba a' t¢11. Ul.lt to crack and the ~peaking terms 'WI'tb. Q<Pl»'il.tO'l'a Wll- ease note ow nd the tacu.lty ~as element of the primary clasa is par· Englne<Svs claiming t() bii tougher 
f!Qy or Wi1klll!SO:n. been to altow this }).oliday ilJl:pec!ally donable. Witne~s: Slllltborough, ·nuts. tTndollb'-dlY thAY are alt sorts 
as it tails on Saturd,ay at(ernoon. Mlller, (tor· a abort time), Grenko, SJiJN'IORS HOLD PO\V-WO\V "" ~ 
All that the; Unh:vslty needa now St. Pat must ba ltonored further, Beniamin, Deerln&:, and othe:ra. (The ot nutty but the A. & B. flllpoor to 
to make Its Wlrelesl~t Statton a sue- b th ~ t k d Thd A & S however, and this Ia etarted by the reader may relegate tile owners. Of ltoQm 26 Admlnlstratlpn Building, e e wo,s <lri\C El • ~- • • 
· ce•s is to secure a broadcasting t · d bt f n~ the •e~t promiscuous wearlng of green thru· these names Into their pr01J1lr cate- tbe scene of many a stormy session a~;e a rong no llU • r..,... • " ll~ense anll ~trtM!geto have programs _out the day, The second ·par_t of tbel' gorlea. And, wh:r WIIX personal b witnessed what is said tll have been up, malnlr at the feet. We need 
given by the ldu.sl.c and l)rall)atlcs l)rogram Is the l:~~.c!dent above refer- ldentlty!ng the nurse-maills?) quite a $tormy one last Wednesday ouly to mentiOn auch Bam sons as 
Department broAdCIUI>f.ed to the !our ' ..-= Pat "tl~h and Geora" Br"an both 
red to-the annual ducking or thE' . Th~ •uestlon whlc" aro_ 1111 &ubst- In th<l form ot "' Senior meeting. '" " · ·- .. • corners of the globe. Dy- this means v " .. · ~""'ert bull tbwowers to "rl!Te their A. & B.-which wttt take X~lilce som"'· quent to the baptism waa: Will the . ·Among Items ot Interest discussed ~-.. · • " · . the owners ot tlte million or more strength C:areful conaideratlon 
., time arouncl the noon hour, U any dlsclplfne administered re6u1t In and decided upon vera the lnvlta- • ' 
rece!Yin"' statlo_IUI. In the· United _. · tho"&b shows that there are none 
" cipposltlon.-apparent that Is-can pro"er ~on•u-ct on thA part ot the tiona an .. the caps and gowns. All - ' _ · Stp.tea will coma to kn~w that he-to "' ~ "' v in etther outfit who 11.re weak on Utat be persuaded to appear. auckllngs? orl1er4 for caps and gowns were 
In New Mellie() e:dats a real llvs ordered 111 b:r :rdrcb Uth and all point wblch onlY shows the magnl· University• wltl;l. :rJ~~.l talent along (Continued on Page 4) Attentl()n ma:r be called to the orders for commencement lllvltatiPns tude of tbe aftatr. Qn tb.e other 
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mnsl~at lines, and it Ia to be boped j MW, It not brand-new, aolnbre,roa were ordered In by March 17th at hand the Engineers )!avll some prom· that sooner or later the Meeaaary THE A, A. :£, verde enhancing the ·domes ot the tne latest. lalng heavY welglltll who expect to 
steps !l>r the! dl!lllelhlnatl{)n ot this chastened victims aud their fellows. make deadly etfects by- tMir pres• Th~ A. A. E. 1s little kno.vrn out· The question ot a B"nlor Memorial J--· Jnforma"on wlll '-· taken ·P Zounds! ·a visitor to the campus once !l'he" cla.lm the bl"'geat beof ~ "' · "" ' side a small circle or Eln:glneera, es· arose and here tlte debate waxed • · ' " ' 
h ts nPW apt to mlsbelfeve that Fresh- furious. It was finally lleclded tbat but not the biggest blleter, r,n the pecla!ly here at the University. T e m,;n may be corrected at U. N. l'4.- the memorial of the Claas• of 'l!:t campus, Fat Grllenleaf, who weighs 
A. A . ..E. however, is a world wide judging from tbe prllfualon ot Ink . _. · .3.3333 milligrams mote thlln Peto 
organlzatlon wltil branches in evei'J" · d t b should be .s()JUetlrlng concrete and A 
.As the W&ekly goes to press an- . • b . spots and ·the proper con uc o • yet as nearly Inexpensive as posaible Dutton the anchor man for the . 
counttY or the glo e. served by their bearers . _. & s 
otlter notable event, even comparable lfere at the State Unlve.rll>!ty we_ Nay, ttirlce nav! tbe da.stardly duo to the strained financial eondi- · · 
with the famous tug of war between h · St ~ nt Chap· 1 r -bleb AX ' 1 1 1 ~ • . tiona of the cfaes In ganerat and each From the looks o( the various 
. I ave a Uue e ' n ~ - <leed was not done n va n. . l l 1 c'hallenges pos•-~ b'y thD "'ng!nee-the A. & S. and_ the Engineers, sl 1 tl~·t•-'all ot the "ower t 1 tb t- Individual n part cu al'. '""' ~ »> •o t kl t th ':A.i:ltn.~ Flght be- ere !IElll prac ~ "' " Freshmen wbo ormer Y rea. .,... The Class of '23 will perhaps be the -probablll llne·up ot the A. & S. t~ee~ t::iroslt<:t and the SopluJ.· 'ot a. regular organlz4tlon, bllt Is In ed to cbaatlze th~lr bettllrs llO'f' reco~ the largest Class eTel" graduatett man Is badly mixed. From, all In· 
'rbl tb egu.lar routine re· reality a tratntng headquarters for nlze tile evll ot their previous at- !rom the State University ot New dicatlons It cllntars about.th!s stellar 8 year 13 r _ th& Emglneera who are not yet ac- tltudes and walk sPCtl:r instead ot attraction, Pete Dutton and ends <1ft 
qulred by the lJnlvoi'SI~ authorlt.les t!VI!I.Y engaged In the \)rofesaion. &wagg~rlng and they have subaU- 1\lGxlcp and while they ma:r not be like a do"'• tail, wt"· a "oint, Mr. 
'llld that wbteh has superHifjjd the · • able to leave beblnd. some expensive .. " ""' " 
metllods Used when "knighthood The A. A. E. is an organization tuted for their b.rue~ bellows, gen- Memorial, It wlll be remembered Cllarlea Barbel'. · Th& probable llne<-
"1\'lla in flower'' Is bMng ua&d. Tile based solely upon 4ervice. It be- tle bliJI!Ina- of the meekest lambt. that thla Cl11.sb was probably tbe ups ani as follows. 
contest thla :rear In the main Involves Ile,.ea that it can prosper most wl h6l! The humbled freahlea :et r:h~ e:· meanest on<t in history for it con- A. & s. 
tM uae ot lower, altho we lltrfle t!Hit It helps most a.nd to this enil a! tba ample to other cravens Y. rs a • talnad sight Engineers. Thill alone .Anchor mai\-Ophelle. Du.tton. 
tace poWder and" ar.nlc~ wll( be or var!Oll.ll- Engineering Societies have teptlng .t,.be orders super Imposed should aurtioe cs a Memorial, First Clown-Patricia Hop-kins. 
d united In 11 mooaure tn torm this upon them at the joint meeting laat 
more benl!ti~lal \tso atterwar . r of Society, the strongest or Its kind In :Friday week, WI'St G<Jat..:l!liW!Uie Wfnkum llern,. 
The Soplls are given a. numbe ul!ltence. The Amerlean Assocla· • They ·quite properly rema!lled at Y. w. c. A. '1'0 ELECT OFFl(!ERS an!lel:'. 
canvas bage . of flour whleh ·h the; tlon of F,lnglneers, however, Is In no tbelr mothers' elde during the grand Second Clo\Vtl- Qeo. Gertrud1) 
are to :PI!9tect a.nd th$ Fros}l w oade way a labor orgMIZ!ttlon. It does jamboree held by their superiors two Purauant with the regular custom :aryan. 
numbers are UmltleH are require not b$lteve In fi>rcing people IntO: days following the adjustment. tl).e Y. W'. C. A. holds ita annual elec• Second (}oat-Hairy :a. Hale. 
to destroy aU baga It tMY are to "'~~ contracts by sabotage, striking, 01•1 •. In sooth, the situation J~ this: tton today at four o'clock. The Y. l!'lrst l!'u$ser-Bottled tn Bond the tlj!'bt, Needles~ to say t..., any other aboriginal methods, but 1,_et the pool be ever .tllled, W. 0. A. l.Jas been one ot the very JtlCKtnnn. 
gambler would plato his money on h in t ad & well formed code of but not too full; active .organizations Qll the bi)J this Second FUes61'-Wattel' Porter. 
the ll'rosh tor seYeral re!lsona: e::lc st; wbl.ch every l!lllli<lneer Ia 1 I.et the f'rosh be ever chilled, year and tt Is to be hoped th!lt a First Water Boy-Isabel J'ones .. 
l, 'Thl\:rt.re. out~ Will &ad Vindt· requl~ed to eonform. ' but not too cold: cbange of otticers will not do anr- second Water Boy-sweetie Kln-
cate their recent lgnol)il.nlou& _ ablu- . lts. JUll.ln purpose is to p.rO'I'ide. a. I!ave the IJhlldren raise their heada, thing to keep ~hla trom b~lng tho ney. 
tl:a lntQ th~» Varsity swimming means or 1<\lllPlng the Engineering nare the babes to leave their -bed&- :~~h::~ .. ::::::e :;:a.:e~u;et:!l~n~ Captain- Oohtssua Magnltudua 
P .. • . th Trades In closer· eonneetton with And the SOPHS wlll . chase them Barber. 
,., '!'hey ll,lle u l}Ufneroua as e _ . . _ B.ACK Into tM f&ld make It -even more nettve. 
sattda ot th,& OCfl6n, an·d as there Ja each o.ther and to provide employ-~ • _ ' Nomlnatl()na wore 'llllldfl llome'Khat 
no Umlt to t® QIMllliet wbJ<Ih can ment tQr lllngi,Ileere. It also prepares . N El.ECTION after the taahlon ot S~natorlal of· Anchor Man-Alternator· Green• 
engage In this battle, It Is plainly n dllhMUI<l!t of flr.lr salaries and. juat ·COMI a F IN'I'EREST tltes but we Al'e told that th!rJ is the leat. • 
AN'NCAL CIJABSIO 
• 
second Invasion of Rome bY tho tompense.t!ons fo~ railroad, !!tat~ O Women's way of doing things no that First Ba&t-curly Pearce. 
Teutona •. _ hi-ghway, countY d muutclpa.t en: - _ • ..__ Dark It must be all quite right. The Second Beet-Transtormer ~r- ~ 
3. Sf~ hags ot flour won't last glneers, nud Ia doing a great dea.t t(! 'rbe F"~d Contain~ man)' · nomllllltlng committee' was composed 'gusson. 
long alhoilgllt a. bunch ot ''bog wild" cooperatl! with the tar!c~;e- branches H~· ot Misses Esther Morgan, (;race Third Bllef-Generator :Oav!a. 
ll'reahmeu. • _ ot the goverliment 11\ the regulation, , 0 !l more the time tor tM an· Ooodhart and Helen McArthur. .li'.ourtla :Beer--oac!llator cunntng-
4, The Frosll wlllllolt tlie re.te:reo of engineering P~l\tii:IQ• " "l nc rln llllecUons of the Stu: 'I'ho$e eligible and notulnated fc.r h~m. .· 
If he doesn't doc\de tn their t&Vor This Is perhaps l_ts grnatest d job _ :ua! ~P dy g h 11 arrived artd once tho various ottlceli are: F'ltth Beet-Modula.t&r Georges. 
so the outcome fa a tol'j)gone eon· Itt pregent, and It Ia to be he~ that en ° a ruahlng hither and .. Preddent~ Miss Ruth Morgart, · Sixth lleet-Con<lenaer Russell • 
illusion · In the n11a.r future e'I'E!l'IY Atate ot the more cars. are attem t to tluBtratl' VIce Prl!std.ent: M!JIS l>earl Durnll. seventh Beat-J;nductance Grenk(). 
In the..-malll. the rulllli ot tne con. fortY·el.tht. wlll have adequate! la,~s :~:ther 1~h:r:~rant•/ P<>~l<llea. But Mlaa Marjorie Cleve. :mlghth 11 e e f....., l'4ethostPPtxeles 
teat ate !l~e and ~ollJl!Se. TMr go'll'ern!ng the ~ontrol ot Eng nQet s s or t all the best politician Secretar)": Miss carol Wilson. Lon.&. . 
b!We to be• simple ill, ord<:tt to have juet as these states now have 11fws ~e:l~~!n~ ~0100 out on top and to 'l'teasurer: Miss Allee Su~dt, Miss CaJltain-Splke Clvero!a. 
themselves undl'lrstood "" ll'r&lhmlm gell'&rnl~&' the l)rl«ltlce ot p~ys 0 llnS t~ ~llst 0~ these goils the ottlces. Mary Wilson. _ _ . It Is rumored tb.a.t 1t any ot the 
and Sophqptores, anGI theiY ba'Ve to or lrs.W)'el"J, . _ _ ... · Me: ch onl demollatratea thatage~ld Un~rJ'HdiiiQ\e R~resentaUve. faeulty wish to pull in t).l_ls deat'Q de· 
be concise i.lt -orcter to Ill¥& the: · Tll:e l:lelM>I'tllileut o! Ptsctltl w!l ~ ~t Y u e lillilgineers for Julius Miss Me.rga.r&t Eaaterda:r, )(!sa, Fa.y tying spectacle, that they plelll.ls see atenogra.phe~ Hmf,. . . ooanlcs thNI the ertorflllll :) Dllan a o (Cou:lnuad on pare 4.) . Draaaon. (OonUnued. on page •·> 
• (Oonilnued oil pue ll) (Continued on 11•as 
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PACE TWO ~ ,: U. N.;,,lif4, W£Eig,.Y . 
tact th~ .It is alniost ea~ api1Jti.. Tim MILliE1iiiJ)f API>ao"'io:tUJTa tint $WI>llowed . It -'llool!, 'llu~ ll.~~·· ,. ·. 
And yet 110 football aweatel'l! are .. ln · , . . . , • a!nl!v. . _ • · O»ee!.... . QlOied ~. Trncke 
AJ.iiUQt.TJllRQUE, ~BW llflii:UOQ · evidence. 'Thoae who !Went lliltJ'I$t . lt'llm·:/W"h. a~, tt-;-a_ 11.4 · .:t~enerally In .-B. aa:t.otbaU _aea~o.n 'b. _;oqb.t nQ r.e- · • r· · tr~ ... ·.· ,__:-EMf_ Dril1tDg . 
Pu.bl'-ll.ed every Fdd'-:Y tlrniU.Jll.- tall and endu.re41tM·:hard ~. TU.Ing'l'f!. t.nere ~-.at ~QI!Jlt a ~rain o, UW. The long, lollJ' atorle• were " \~~~nt . 
GUt the COlliiQ year by the ltude.llta the bUll _pozlng 1!),etetl'out, the ~!Mus tfU\ll:N!!at ill II fOC<lllt m~t!n~ ot redoubled. And Bo~~O· peoj;)le lll!- . • . ·~;, . ·. . • 
of the $tat!l Ullireroity of New and craokl of the gal!le -ar~'lltlll lin- theta~. some member, we kni!W pn to ankker at thBlll, and to take · ,JV'Io{Wl1.' ir<S <STTAJAR D!UY~ 
Mtldco. • rewarded, in 110 ffl;r all._phyll!cal ev~- uot · wb.o .It wa•, to!! It it \U)o». hhll· them w:ttb. a vain. nt Jllllt p.a well . e~l.li·w~ l't!olle e 
8ublicrlpttoR Prtu.-.- ,1.00 a ,_,d~n~e .to the •. !lu~~lde fqr_ld.,l~ col:\- .. self .to_baw111nt' the othel' PF~Ct! be- tll&y ,mi.Sht, Albuquerque did n.ot / ··, 
ln adyance. . . earned. · .; qau~e the 1!1'1\i\es that they gave Win all of the games M aceordtni ~::;:~::====~=====::: 
:ildlter-ln·Chlef •• l'reil 'l'. w..-, ,11 W'll were intorlll¢ som.e 111ontlul wetll' tilo high. · F11t· ;Proof, u· w&a ·.(Continued on p>;>ge 3 ) i 
Bvll.n••• Mlr •••. ll'rank D. R .. n. 'Ji past that the Senl!!rs would this year pointed. out tl>ilt under one prot the . - . . . LIBER/TY . 
aoaoclate Jildltor •• G. I. B1'17all, '.h check out !Ill. their penonal proper~. avera~re Wll-B.• fltty-s~ tor hil entire II'Jt•tS"Il ,... . . . . .. CAFE 
Auoclatt Edit!lr • • D. Burtowa, 'U th ld t bllll 1 1 hi h Ia 1 'h 1 k d h Associate .b:ditor, • M. M. Merritt, 'ZG a o . oot· · su t1 n w e they c 8B n • a, s :1 Wile a; an anot er 
J .. •'dl Th 1 F 1 • detep-ded the h!!liOr ot mlr Alma showell all averag. e of seventy, Aa-1 o .. e "' till'. ••.•• e ma ar ey, 26- · 1 
Pitfall and Gin .... George Graham;' '26 Mater thru years !If gridiron battles. cordlngly tlle !ltbers were, as 1t ! 
Special .. 11 ....... _..b:la!e, Rutlr Dykes •. '23 }:.et us hope that these . plana han said, Instructed t11. keep thb grad<'s 
.Aaalatant Pu.la- ....,.,.. not fallen thl'U ·tor maDT- or tlle -suits down to tho level ot the titty-slx and 
Wlllta HorJaa· ••• , •• , .... , • , , 'Ji 'have seen such service at the hands the seventy, • 
·WE CATER TO 
UNIYERSITY STUDENTs 
CONTRIBUTORS •ro THIS lillllJlil of the upholders 11! this ·lnatltutlon's - _•_As a-l'eBtllt; a abOrt time 11\ter, one 
Woodford He!lin, .......................... '26 honor t'hat they ·are 11f no further. lOt tlfe profs announced that the . lOll w .. O.&ral 
Charles Dearing ............................ '28 use to an;rone -except· as c:he'l'lalled ·grallea th;¢ he bad given this six 
Et Ceterl lncognitl ....................... ;...... souvenirs. weeks Wel'e hfgher than they should ~---~----'------
Contrlbutlena re~elnd at ali tlmH As for the sweaters let· us make be, and that the next e.tx-weeks, ,_ ___ .,;.;. ________ _J 
from atudenta or facultt not oa'lthe enry effort t11 have 'them ·llere lie- ·everyolle should expect a 'decrease. 
atart. Chance• and addltlolll Ia •~If tore school le 0ut. 'n It Is money Ail· il terrible reTe!Jlti!ln, he admit• personnel made by allo'll' or •ra•t 
eftort on applicant's part. that ls·Jacklng ·we feel sure· that 'the ted that the average fol' his classes 
-::-:---:-:.:_ __ _::_::_:_ ____ J student body will support their foot- was n{lthlll!r more or ·!..,.,. than 
Entered In the Poat Otftce at Albu- hall team. as they ba.ve always <lone EtGHT;Y. · ' 
querque, New Jolexlce, February 11, · 
19U, u 1econd c:1u1 matter. In the past, by contributing to ·a fund 
tor thl~ · purpli~e. 
THE -NEW WOOLTl!JX nEll 
ARE HEBE 
wm N11t Wrtnklo 
The Lat6St Word in Neckwear 
.1.00 
CALL 
. 15 TAXI 
FOR QUICK SERVICE . 
FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 11123 
THE ENGINEERS' EDITION CRITiCIBM • 
Now, Indeed, this 1!1 a terrible situ-
ation, but not as the profs see It, 
On ltM grade slleets Issued by the 
t:nlverslty,' C, averaged at exnetly 
. . ; 
eighty, Is taken as the average grade. 
OJ!eu ·and Closed Can · · 
-Thr~·H•cbo•;s.,. .... 
The Engineers' Edition 11f the. 
Weekly makes Ita appearallce not ·as 
an example ot journallsm-for lt 12 
y;ith great dltflculty thllt the Ell&'l· 
F'om .. time to time .we han noted 
the ~rreat amm~nt. Qt criticism going 
on In this schqol al:l!l cannot hlll.P but 
won(\er where It . all .oriil.nates. 
When any.o11e mem~r ot the .student 
411' w. Central Thererore;,.n ·seems that rather the 
oth.er profs should be lpstritcted to 
rais!l' their grades than that tlle ~============~ Napoleone Taxi ('p, 
... . . 
body becomes dlagruliUed over the 
actions !I[ any other member he Im-
mediately heclne ll'Umbllnlf and· al-
ways ha6 a ready audience. 
Profs whose· average Is at • eighty, ,· •. 
tbe otticlal ave .. nge, sh!!illd change. ART-ASEP. TIC ~:;;;:;;:::::::::3::::~ 
If C Is tO" malntatn· Its stg'nlficanre r "' 
ae an average grade, then let the UTY .UNIVERsiTY S11JDENJ'S 
nerage· he IJI.!Lintalned at C-It llot ~EA SHOP Get Yulll' Sbble at 
lt seems that the system ot !rl'adlng ALTA MAtWJtEit . ' State-Shininc Parlor 
neer lays· down his allde rule and 
hls !'orklng tools tor the mlll'lltler 
pen or typawrfter-· but.tt oomu out 
to show the spirit that Is back ot W I h and mark!! should-be changed. 1 HAT!-! IUJOC ... ~· 'D, "LE""'' •• e ourae vea ave beell guilty ot • . •-'-"~- •-•p ,.._.__.._.. ..,.. v ,.,......., 
the Engineering College. this lllsldloue fault, but we have It Is a clncb that It Is now bard 1 ...,._PUC ....,... .. _..._. and J;)YED 
We can appreciate and are considered it malt!ly-ln th!l•vlew of enough to secure anything ·higher F.dal !~:.-:.: Dr..m, Next co State NaUoa .. Bull: 
co!lllttuetlve criticism. , However, thau· a passing gra~e 111 t~IB lllstltu-
precl~lng for the flr:t time tbe tr~als second thought brings to light that tion and lr the profs are to lteep ~ WAvnr• 
' and tl'lbulatlons that the recular we may !lave be!ln Wl'ong In our making them more and more tnae- .fll E. Cantral A1'M1Ue 
start must undergo lllld the many vfews. Every!lne 18 welcome and c;ess!ble all !If the tim~, we po!!r lltU• The BRIGGS 
kicks that they must aulltaln Whlle entitled to his 0'11'11 Tlews, to hls dents may well start aaklug O)lr- Phone 97-3-W fo\ Appointment PHARMACY. 
holding down their otflce~d the owll opinions but we cannot help but se"'es If the faculty Is not demalld· '---------------• 
duties conlle'Cted with lt. We can bellen that half ot 11ur 111 called lug the ability ot • genius from one --.,.-------------'-- WHITMAN'S and 
say that it any of you reel that you lack of scho!!l spirit. ts caused by too and au.· We may ~ettel' retire be- r----~--------......, MISS SAYLOR'S 
can put 11ut a better Weekly, that much criticism and lack of construe- fore we are asked to leaYe. WhPn BREAD THE CHOCOLATES 
we.are sure the Edlt!!r ~n Chief wll 1 tlve effort Oll the part ~f every one the m!llenlum arrlns we will n11t 
be !!Illy too ~rlad to let you han a coneer!led. be here to greet It-who .... m t CHILDREN UXE JKPORTIID PJI:lUI'UJIIliJ 
tree hand In the matter and Ill ad- It everyone. would enter whole ie the kind. "JI It' a Altfwt'rG, We J!a'l'e .... 
dit!on wlll give you mauy a morsel heartedly lllto the spirit of the at- KAND~G THE RAZZEB THE RAZZ - •• Iaake. lt'e n.ht PMcite 23 or 21 
of sound adTice and help which 'II'Ul talr whether tt''be athletics, dramat- .M whit., .. ft and pure ani ol I Fourth ucl c-tr.1 
keep you _from ll:!!lnlf far aatray. tea !lr. -what IIOt, tt eyery time a ·yell Durlllg the tal~ and winter months liae •-tvra. and i'' • _:_t-.._ I '-------------.....J 
But returlllnc t11 the reaa1111 for Ia IITen, each and · eTery student of the school year, the people 'ot AI• _..., -
this, our leue. The lilnlllleere wlah 11'!!uld yell till theT 'll'ere hoarse, In- buquerque and the student• of the waot-ma f•t 7MIDII and ~cl 
to lllake themselTel consplcuoua tor stead of erltlelelnl the other tello'll' UniTerslty were priTJleged to •It- ___..,._, •-11• ef tile faaiiJ, 
just one day-the day !Ill -which for relllas otf key er t6o loudly, ,... ness a moat peculiar example of mil- • ill IML T., .. ._,.,. M 
they honor their Patron Saint, St Woltld undoubtedly. build up a better directed genius as displayed by the 
P t I It th t h spirit thruout the entire instltut!'>n. aportwrlter ot one of the papers 1eu'll waal it f!llrwy •• 
a r c e at e~ !If Ell~lnoorlng. d11wntown. The gelltleman In quae-
To celebrate this day, they are Community sj):l ginlf as practiced tlon gave a Ill oat wonderful aeries 
having OPS!n housa In all the Eng!- at thE! Varsity has been crltici~ed and of atorlos relating to the gl!!rles of 
nee ring De))artmenta. Eveeybody r, per~ps n!lt .wltllout cause, Sluging the Albuquerque Hlgh School and 
Invited to come for the treot r~r is the basis of a!• college pep "' PIONEER BAK£RY 
. ~ • u • • " other prep schools in the vicinity_ 
such it Is expected to be, especially rousing sollg, sung as It should be 207 S r .. .t StrMil 
with th ddltl I sung fill• the lungs wlt'h tr•sh air Their athletic teams were all be- =====::=' ======== e a ona assistance ot ~ ~ yond compare--their stars 111 the 
the Department of Home Econoulfcs, and stimulates the body Into a state Nth It d Th h 
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not on y for outsiders, but tor the of exhilaration necessa:ry for the pep provlleged to see th~ wonderfUl Uno Patronize 0.. .Acl•«tis:ern 
Student Body and for the Faculty we all desire. We cannot blame the ·0 r unt.dulterated bunk that he slung :;~§~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=====~==~=~ 
as well. Most of the credit tor this student body for lack of desire to co~ not bnt regret that he had 1 
great event at the Unlv~rslt)' goes alng, f11r this Instinct, 1( It may be mlased his· calilng as 11 fairy storY BUY YOUR b'RY GOOD! AND READY·TO.'WEAR AT 
to Professor Carey, the head of the called that, has never been cui,tlvated writer. With his wealth of allusion, "THE CR.OWIHG !TORE" 
Department 11f Electrical Englneel'- at the Varsity. We leave dormant both classical and mYthol!!glcal, ~ 
lng, who th11 he Is taking no part (ll for months our singing proc)lvttle• chiefly the latter, with his wonder- .:~t.fe· r'f ffl t r'f 
It this year, suggested the Idea laat and when the occaston arises and ful conirol of the English tongue he '.,;t L4 I I' vOtttS er vO. 
year and thus established a prece- music Is demanded, we are not In would have rtvaMod a. Jacob Grimm r~~~===~!:=======~============~ dent which we are IITing up to. Thl• practice. -No ~uswal body can, de- -01' a Hans Christian Anderaoll •• 
edltlo)l ls the outcome ot the joint liver = a moment's notice musto of. Bt\t lla 'YIIB not a sport w;lter-
eftorts of the whole college. the highest· character, but tl,te •tnct I most distinctly not. Pr!lbably liOt STATE· NATIONAL BANK We trust that attel' th!llr vaca- that we need mor.r ot thla SQI't of another paper ln the country; e-ven 
• tlopl the re~:ular .atatt.-wlll be able thin&' Is llelther here ll!lr there. The the most rabid or sheets, the most AX.t1Q~17JI, w. 11. 
to collect the demoralized forcel, headoto, ot the Tarlous department~ san&ulne of an college publleatlona • 
and swing the Weekly back to llor- :nterested In this matter sh!!uld "tal<!' had an athlelle edltot whose etfort~ W& 80LiaT·YQUa aiJSJHi:ss 
malcy. In the meantime watch the to up at once lind see .,bat can b~ lin spreading It on thlclt, could any-~~===========================~ Engineers celesrate. d ne. The stu<lent body shout~. like- where near equal the ability !It the 1 
During the past week thlt Fresh- wise ur.ge that more of this be en- said gentleman, At tlrst the l)eopl~ 
mand Class has been severely critl- ~:gpe~::h!ou~ wtheecllpll neever have ther or Albuquerque were not a little M , M .A. N D £ L L 
clze for their lack of school spirit · · Top r. ~eans 0 .amazed on reading h'• accounts tbP! 4;;"' 
I f t I obtaining it ' • ,, . .,- ' · F • ·m· 0"' P •su o• ---··E· RS . 
- n ac a most accused of working ' · ' , the local High School had wonder- """' " "" "' .uvuu · 
against the school. It the Athletic LlkeWl$e, the. next time ,)'OU. are teams-nay, superlative and un- "eeMPLETE Otrl'fTri'ERS FOR MEN AND BOYS 
atatlctlce are presented, however, It called upon t~ slng,.sh!!ut.lf you can't. rivalled aggregations; and with Just!- liaA.Dt:M lW OU>'J.'Hl!(G AJ!D FURNISJUNG!I 
can be proven that of all tM foot- alllg and do.n t c;illclse your nel,Fhbor fled pride the P,eople of Albuquerque ~~=~=~=~~~=============~::;;::::::~ ball suits turned in at the end ot It yott .call t tllake more noise. tlum swallowed tlte whote story and set- 1 
the tootball season, half of these he or abe. · . · . . 1 tied down t11 what would be, accord- <:erillo. Harcl'IIM Coal 
were tnrned In bY Freshmen, Agaiu When. you see aom;e· fellow lng to ah accounts, an unbrokan Soft c..J . . Call~ Colee 
This means th!lt fourteen Fresh- going _around with a perpetual groueb series of top-heavy Tlctorles for the H. AH.N COAL . COMPANY 
men rolled around In the dirt, tlullk· or hard . luck a tory • whell he l,nslets ·A, H,: ~· Bu.t somehow It appeared 
ed f\t,Udies and did all In their pow- on telling rou · how crooked the something was radl(\allr wronr; . PHOKI: e1 
1 er t11 help the u team. Altho the l'rots. are, how he was "gj'ped'~ out when a football contest or 110 'll'ent 1~M~ii~I~W~OI~a~ll~~· ~·~·~===~K~b~· ~d~-~· ~·~=====~Sto~~·~·~W~o~a~d~ Fr~hmen had only four letter men of Bl:lteen hours· or A,. choke him If th& other way. But our writer ·or 
this year, the Freshman Class de· YOU Cll~'t dltt!h him, and ch!!l<e him fairy tales and piJ)I!,dreame, oblhlous, 
serve$ a great deal ot credit to~ till he. smiles. · Tho man who smiles eontlnued his stories. tie added an• wrllll U, •· !1. ~Y'' JIJ J>BlNTJ!lD BY 
turnlshlng tha "chopping btoelr.'' tor Is happy and radiate$ happiness, but other feature 1\nd they became Ions-, ALBRIG. HT & .. AN' D' E·RSON,. .·Inc. 
the Varsity tllllm, even he Is open to criticism tor be· long tale• that apparently had no 
took this over, upper <:llassrnen, ing altogether "too hapJiy go lucky," ending. And all Wfi psld people at l'!OV1UI 'WI2'l! ua o• A.ll'l' or YOUB SOJJOOL l'ntN~G 
and when the raspberry Tine Is ft;;;;;;;;;;;;_ -~.;;; .. ;;; .. ;;; .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~ PROGRAMS, PLACAJU)II, INVITAnONS .Etc: 
she,ken and the trutt comes tumbling SPRING SUITS oF m~-E BEl:IER .. ~-~ -- lj:~E;:;::;;:;:::;;;:;;:;;::;:;::;:;;~;;~";;:~·~-~·~§:;:==~ 
d·own, 'trY and keep the Freshmen .,.. $30.00 · IIJiftWIC: I 
:::; ;::.~g~~:~::~t ;~ote crop. HATS, $3.50 . . CAPS, $2.oo THE BEST ALWAYS 
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U. H. M. WwtLY PAGE THRE~. ~ .. ~!i,N:i1~"·( ... ,::- .·: -~: .. 1· ~~! $Qld aud·~~ecl;ld ~b.e lnevlt· tlcularly ,)n tbo l}!a~ II_"~· N!>r,sha.U. li~ _!be· ti>Ql'bllll tl~ld. of t~; 
· .. ' ; . . ~ .'l!f;l'E. CQJ~iJil~lil I-I bill. .The Q!ltJ\Q~ro,PhQ t!lll. Aillll' would It be. Qhron.lcl.lld U U )la4 D.Ot State U'I»TIIrlity, . · 111 · ~- CO. ' 
. . . '. ' Q,UilJ"Q,U~. W~B. :WJl.lt•'ll;alhed bT the bee,,n $0 m(llllfelltly 4ellbarat.~, · ""l~e •,· ."'- "'"•• o'.''o"• •"'"" ,:, ~ . ' . • :.,._ -- .. 
. . I" . -~_,·- rl t • Ha . ••~ ~ ...... ,..,,.. • "" - ·-..,.. "~ ••• , -•• 11 ' . . · Ali·· a :prQ~eiiB on, · ,....,nee n1 · Ill Balli .rom ·.· ~~r~"'' a ll.tite town . X..ate In th11 2eGPnd half, ·· B.ou dlltri'DIIIed te tb:e Sopllem11re1 who 11ew • ...,. ••· - •".,... ...,~ · • 
q!l!ie mot\ern. 1116 early engineers Wf!.Y dO '\'I'll p~ . t)le .,t~aa~ lllde a.nd \Q. Wblte Vf!IB eje~led ~om tile -.iii~S., may diJipOIIQ of. tbl.. llou.r lUI th~ty l'BOMOQl\A.P.JIS aad :BEOORDS 
~clviid· tbel:r • techll!Cal traln'lnll' cap the cllm~. thp trlj.dltlonlllrlva.l~. for d,ellberaLelr,l>rlml:lni up hll knee, seQ fit, prollded that If shall not )le Ofdoe .Ud FulDa Eq!lipmen' · 
throll.ih a ·-aort · .. of· ·appteU:UceshJp RoQWell, ,trolllped. Qll · th~m . rliht with mallc:loiiS to{e~, Into the a:roln concealed on 'ibair ·peqon,· ehall 1111t ~l,kl!llt~ ~rVed \Vlth old.e~and n;tor'l e;x-perlen· ll~le.rW"9J'd, alld. the miiCh·~outed, o_t C!!lllal$i, center Q~ the Harwood b!l eaten, eairled uU tile f'leld or ___ _:: 
eed men .. It Willi not until ah!l11t the mu.ch acclaimed Albu~JueJQIIIi h,lab team." bllri'~A . , ' --'--------,-.---
time of tba ClvU War that there wa& ba~ketball team was. rOlBilloted to. And ··.n. on' •nd an on. ...." .~- _,_ ..... . . ' PatawiM Ow AciT ..... 
f - " - ........, """ Rule t. Tile t1me bf tlll.J b&ttlel;;:;;;;:::::~=::;==;::==~;:; IIlllCh demand In th1B countrY f!lr the outth Plli~ .. · Albu.querque,, \0 say saw tbe 11ame 1f&fe .. or t ... 8 onlni. on 
l ... •-- the 1 t · t A " " 11hall bl' twenty mlilute3 · b7 ·coaQb "' teachinl! ·of app 1.,... llll..,n!le in . eas was B unn.e_... Upconsclovs- that the m1Bban __ w•• •ccldental, and .. ~. I!I......H. I ...._ __ . .__."" arrlv_e4 1 • ed d •--d ~ - ~ Johlll(ln'e lnier&Dil .and 'at the end ..,._~ .,._ ........,.. - _ 
sc]loo1B. • ~ "'tp fll-nthi"""' don )ly the magic certl\t.nly he displayed at all · Qther of tha.t um., u the· Bophol!IOI'e.?. can ud are readJ f!lr YOIU' 
I n 1867 Justin Smith Morrll, tbo;ln 8 ra.llJ! o . a m_o ern Pled Piper,. times a d.1Bt!nct!y ~lean bl'&lld 0 • •--...,.•~ ~ th y h 4 lid ' vroduce one bal( 'of tlou.r Intact they ..... ......,-n, 
a representatl'f<f'iCi Coniresa, Intra· e a eon entJy ,expected Tic- basketltall. Gran(e\1 that his ae\lon Bll-all be declared wlnnen. Other- PAUlS .$HOB sTORlil 
duced a bill providing- thrOUill the tory and instead mat cr,uahlnl! de· was di!l!l)emte, li li-as not svcb Ill to wi.Se the Ji'r,~hmeh ·are winllere. No lO'l' N: :FJral 8& • 
aid of land grant~ tor tlle eatahlish- feat.· . call down that flood !If unluatltled perooll ea.-aced· tn th'- flcht ah~ll~~~====~==~~====~ 
'mentor State Colleges tor the teach· We.cl.Qtilot lnten<l or wish to be- condemnp.tlon. There were other lea•e IM .field .nor ahall an:r person 
ing ciJ agriculture a»d the mecha!lk little Al~_uquerque Hlch ,School, we examples or foul play ln the toul'na- not encased In the "attle .lfO on tlle h 
MtS. The bill was nto.ed by Pres. haTe no desire to run thelll down, ment equally liB dll'ty, but theY 11'ere flel4. Hall'• Royal p armacy. 
nucbannn 11nd dld:not bee11m.e 11 law We merely wish to ,show' '!fhat hap- not so notlceahle,· and It Ia not ta.lr The.wt part of Rule' -wa& m~~ode STUDilNTS 
until 1861. ·From that time on IN vened to a basketball team, that that Roes White abould be 1abelle4 tor the NSleellll ptlrP~e ol proteet- 'J1lY OUR HOT DRINKS 
varioUs stat611 availed them&el'l'lle or coutcf Yell han won the stat.e H\J'h 11oft he '!filii. ln 11ther p)aceoo the In· Inc tlltt epectllt!!l'll from the blood:r 'l'be·Jien IJi ~-
federal aid anct establl,hild IIChoole aeltael baisl:et W.ll tourno.ment, ,.., cldent ,ould ban b&en recretted lra&P or tile parllclpanU! .lllld w _wo- lN il. ~a4 a. ft~ llll 
ror teaching of enclneerlnl' and al(- not they been the unfortunate Tie- and passed OT!!r 1111 l!nfortunate, but teet the partlclpiUitl rrom the 
l'VES .GREENHOUSE 
rtculture. There Ia no doubt ~t that time o,t Ill! thl1 111-con~ldered rosy• wlth our friend, no. mo.raudiDif Ifill!> of tbe &peetarors. 
thla action of -eongro~JS materially tlntetl publlelty. Tbt;JI!O newspaper After a ,eek or 10, the ce11t1eman While theae rulu maY not 1111und · 
aided In eato.bllshlnt engineerlnl as Mcounte ruined the morale of the In question becan to alo11'1Y retra.et autb.elltle th•y were clnn to ue as 
one of the proteselona. Thi!l action, t8tpl; lt is certain that all of the· all of hie miaatatementl and Rll or the·ret.t tblnt by Inta ;ana Ted .:~ur 
hOWever, was due ·to preeaure from lone, long etorleq Bpolled, · for thl" bi5 !lee, but ,.ery quietly and T!>I'Y B~~~elal Corrqpondenl It Ia per-
the people who reallled tha.t we were 1fll!f at laaet, one of the beet'-tthlete!l inr.onepleuouely. · lie had cood cause hi> PI' probable · t)>at mlmeocraphed Cwl Flow~ Cor.-.• Boaqaeta 
paBslng _from an llll'ieultural nation that Albu'.lu!ltque Hl.llt Sebool hae to be uhamed of lllmaell and per· coplll ot thue rulea will be broad- Plaob of All Kinde • 
to one in whlrh manufaetur!nc and prodlloed .'In a Jo(ld !ani!' time. It haps thle oceurrellce h118 ,taucht hhn 'outed trom Tbommle Th!!mpoon'e 
commerce would conat~ntly booome, '!OU!d han been lnflnltelr• better tbe leseon that It I~ wiser to think. ·alrplaile. AIB<l repo.U by quarters ~ DilplaJ' 
of greater Importance, for the Bull4op to han had a diet nne\ be eure of on&~~elf before speak- will be linn out at the Korber 
NotwlthBtandlnJ the excellent of colll!truetln crltlelam and true !ng rashly. Firat, lnv!llltlla.tlon Wlrelen 8tatlo11 a11d at Dl', Cornish's lll'TOWM: 
training given by the enclneerlns representat!oll rather than the ex- pro Ted tbat the a11es or the Racer- !!nice. FLOWER SHOPPE 
schools llf the ll!!U.IItrr the•'ll bao auerated euloctee whleb the centle- mall player~~ 1rere all •!thin the Thill tlcht promise• :o lin hi\o bliJ- 21 ~ W. Ccntrlll Phone 7'32 
existed until quite recently a pre- man poured oll them tor such write- limit as they bad said; and finally torr a.lonc,.,lth the mamorabl!l !all- ;::============~ 
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judice atalnat tbo eoll~U- brod en- upe would lneTltably tur» the h.ead our friend ended liP. b1 retraet!nc Inc .or tile clJu•e ot •u, ala111 'll'lth tile 
glneer. Certain manutaetnreil per- of any hlch r.ehool ltld. The t~nl- eTerythlnc and p!oeadlnc 11'1tll the palathllr of tlltt elau ol '211 alld Ia ono 
eistently refi!Bed to emp4oy college nralty)s aMolutely frlenillr to,ard public to aid In tho fund to Hnd the en11t of the r.ehool year 'll'hlch ,lll 
graduates. The day of these ultra- ~he Hlsh School; at all other time~ Hncerman Bobea~a to the Natloila.l remain 11pon the ll~r.~ 'of eve1'7one, 
conservatiTo mer. hall passed aud we we haT'\ supported them to the limit. High Scho!!l Tournament to be held lone atter the I!CQrB of battle !laTe 
see the lsrJ!:e mauutaeturlnl' concerns It Is true tha~ many of the Unher- at Chlcal"!· 1t ie Indeed. a yorth:r h~!ed. We have prevlnnsly epl)li:en 
bidding tor tbe services Of. tl'ie tech- !!lty studente relied agninst the Hl!h e11uae, and It t)le ~:entleman suee_eed!l of the Yannlcan•Hoollcan Annual 
nical gre.duates. In some eases ·the' School duriDI the state tournament, In fhls vellture he will In cood meas- Cla811le but this baa alm!!st bf>en for-
have even kept records of the scholar- In particular, durlnl tbe Hasermp,n- ure atone tor his pr1nloua eonduet:" cotten, th11 letters not ba,lnt yilt 
ehlp of students durin& their tut two Albuquerque cams. But this ap- This editorial Ia no~ 11'rltti'U for arr1Te4, but here le an ommt which 
years ht eollece &O that they· tnll(ht piau"" wna alike prompted by t~ de- aplt& or fol' partlaan!lhtp, Jt Is merely will p~ce In the hall of fame alons-
have the plek of tllo clasa upon crad· eire to soo a better team and a bet- tbe expreMion· of the aentlment or aide ttio names 'lf Alt.lr.ellhead and 
nation. · ter bunch of eporh win, as well as tho malor!tr !If the Unheralty stu- Bercer thQ!fll -t'lf Creel. Harnnlond, Albuqllft'qse, Jl'. IL 
Fe owe ee Ially the Y!!Uftltr by the bol)!l that. decided defeat at dents to,ard !!Ur trlend of the beau- •nd,Ho,ard.who 11'111 all be !!Ill at L-------------...J 
ne; troll . 'a.ll:C the Tast chance the banda of some unexpected r!~al tlful stories. J'11r a Ions time, It the ttsht if tlley can set oH •orli:. ;=============~ 
se a ' re b t 1 th tt" n' would awake the Bulldc>ca from their. wao enourb to lauch, but thle l1111t 1;;::============::;1 that haB come a 011 n e aa o •· 11 d If Industrial lite during the pa•t fifty apparent atate ot dopel! lethargy !nrtdent waa too· muc , all our 
b been and empty cone•lt. And we aro .:lad humble opinion wll~ haT• e!ly tn-
y6are a.ni1 h~w ~hl\~banc~: th to aay that the Hllh School baa re- fluenee, we alncuely l!ope that the 
ronatantly ce era nc. ay 1 " acted 118 we hoped tber 'Would- sentlelll&n mat· ehallle biB llna of 
en!Pneer Ia -.abeolutely ln!l,jlpeneab e. •l~ee the tournament they hne bull. It w111 be btttter f11r all con-
Society depends aa m·ueh, or mora, come bllclt ,lth a -rush and a Tim cerned.. • 
upon thhim as rupoln theT~e:a~n"' ... ~rf &ltd l!ealtl!y eplrlt that marlr.a them 
any 0 er prO eM (lJl, ~ uL•v U~ )tf "• • & -n ' 
.., _. b t llttl e _ .. 11 fOr th• cood aportsmana p •-t we THR A. ..... -en.,.neera arc; •• nn u e r.... _ __._... ' . 
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for the Jmp!!rtant work they are dO- lr.~~ttw they eanld display. tOnill .. ,. CKnrtsa ... 
lnr;. Thle Is larcely due to the 11a- But now to the malo. topic. After Eyre b.aa 1ro11'n en!lrmoualy the p .. t ,.,. 0.: 
ture or their work. Encllleen lbould the conclualon of th<1 StatP Basket- year. A ne'll' Planer, a Shaper, and CH1CXEH 5,4! AD 
tak• • ~eat·~ .... rt •n •Inc matter&. ball tot1rn111mellt In whlrh the wt.n'- A .. 8 SANDWICH, v- ... VI .,_ • ~ a Lathe, the clttl ot the • T. .. • -
No (!()Untry ,ould benefit crl)atly If der team from Hocerman, without F. Railroad haTe beell Installed hi • MECCA CAFE 
Its men with scientific trainllllf .,ould tl1e adnntar;e of cr.od gymn.,lume the Machine Sb!IP and will be on es• 314 W. c-tral 
talr.e a greater part 111 polities. and eoaehlnc ~elt 'e tbe other lllbltlon at the Enclneer:O Open ~==~~~~~~~~==~ 
Whtlo Tast strides have been made tnams had, cle riY l!llrJ!&Bifld all House. T11 the ceneral public and ; 
In the teaching ot engineering stu· rlnls, the ~:entteman ~ame out In the student bodJ these are meanlnc- ~-
dent& th!!se who are reeponslble tor the paper with an artM~ on the lesa terms, but tn the EnJlneer ,ho f\}\jG, The Jeweler 
the Instruction are constantlY otriY· tournameat. In the headllnns or hi• knows that a planer te a machine • •••••••1. WA'ftl .... .1-IILil'l' 
lng to !mpr01'e the opportunities of• artlele he ca•e Hacermao. aom& of for the aurtaelnl of Iars• caatiiiP It W•-.=::-=-~ ... 
tered the atudent. The 1'11'orld cOil· the ~rrdlt 'll'hleh 11'&8 rlrhtrull:r due ha• lte elr:nlflcance. lll llddltioll te ua 1 .. taa ....... IL 
stantly demands better and better to them but the remainder or thfl 1' this another drill for amall eutlnP OJJoelta l'oetertlee 
I Th 111 6torr ,...a one of the rottenest write- h:• been ln•talled. ln the Wood l"ll••• tll·l eng neera. e young man or 11'0 - 11 t any R• • • 
an who eboosel enclneerlnc aa a U'j!tl that ••• eTer Ten., t : 1!tale 1 Shop eenral new add-Itions han\:~============~ 
profosel!!ll should reallr.e th"at aue- buketbll.ll team, let al!!D hh d t been made, a~;~d Deau Eyre I• to b!l 
coaa can !lillY be attained by bard champlono. • 'l'o on!l 1rho a 1no romplfmented upo11 the phenome11al C. H. CARNES 1 eeen the pmea and the yar !lUI l lth til work not only durlnc the toehoo ed th t crowth of hla Df>partmen ,. e 
porloo, but forever after. He lfhould team•. It wmtld hn• ~~r~: h a f omall alllount of fundi an liable. -• ' U a Oc ' Relractiaa 
reallEe that hie work Is mollt lm· Hacerm111n wu the dirt ea unr 0, , Concrete teallnl the ne11'ellt ad.tl- -
portant to eocletr and be should eou- rlnceno that eYer ap~~·r~ t on n: 1 Uou to th• fOUr&ea In C. E. aud Is ,..,...!•- 'l'llat !!atlaty" 
elant!J keep bef11re him the ldetll of baalr.~tht.ll floor 111 t 1 1 • ~ 1 f ~~~ holdlnl( the te&ter !If lutereet Ill t'llat te! e. r.uua l'lloM 1MY·W 
service not only lo .Jlla employM, but that tb.ey ahould be ru ed 0 rto . ~ Departmellt. Three tim;,. • week ~==~ .. ==========~ 
to hun:anlty. cotlrt. Oh, It "'1111 all "flrT IJ)O am~n- 1tudenta an aeen oiabbl1111 Ia little • 
like, 1'er7 eeemly • nry centleman y. batches br cement, mortar, &lid 
We healtate to aay ,hat Hal!!trman straw Ulr.e 1ome infant malr.lnl bla 
l».nbaa Hall lJt•ft. and the other teams In the &tat:. flrat ~ud pie. Howner, we are told SHOE .UAIRING 
Mfes Co-ed: "HO'II' do yn 'll'.ah mullt han thoucht or .AlbUquerqu I that thla le eement teatlnl. and that ... w-·· •!d"w Beolll 
the dlaheB in the kitchen!" aa represented by thl• man and It!• once the Uttla !Ink shalled bloelr.s AJien'a Shoe Shop ' 
Delmonico Cafe · 
"l'W-Molt Up-to-Date c.fe 
iotheCity 
.ABSOL1JTE CLEANLINESS 
OvJiodo: 
llll\VIOR AND QUALITY 
3'11 w. Ceatral 
Phone 84&-W 
EXCELSIOR 
!OFI' WAJ'ER 
LAUNDRY. 
" 
SATJSFACI10N 
n 
-s.. 
R. DAVIS, Apd 
Call 
Pboae 177 
tEET MEAT 
BUTI''S· 
DRUG STORE 
WA'I'EilMAM ... CONKIJN 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
LIGGETrS and 
MARTHA WASHINCTON 
CANDIES Duke: "By electrlelty, of edllr.e." 'll'rlt.,..upa. It Ia eertatn that ther~ are made and hardened, they will 
'Miss Co~: "Wetl, thell talte thll were many :"ho ltnew t~~ :r:th t:! be placed In a machine and Uroken. L;:•:•;•;:::•;:· :c-:;:•:;al~:::;;:i~l'bcllla;;~~t:ll't:: Ftnt 'aad Cctral 
plate back an.d ch;e It anothel' the. matt&r and who d,cr e . "artly for thA a~uaement or tlte .. · 11.---------------" 
d l th r ,. • ~ Patronize Our Ad't'ertiMre '· 
shock." atory that appeare n e pape • <elaas and partly to itoterm!D.e the --..... --------------------------
Hia remarb u to R. White .• Ha&er- tensile atrencth. Thl!! Ia an lnte~'>'t-;..---------------------------1 
HANDL'IIG THE BAZZEB TIIB JlA.ZZ man to~'ll'ard, ,ere unSuatlfled and cBllnl phase of tliTll Enclneerlnlf oova!Wlr _ lmRVlOII .- APPnil<JIATIOK - LllJIDIIIR 
(Continued from pace II,) Ten' near libel. Let us quote, nnd uulte an Important one, for the 
"ROIIII White ebould ne•er a1aln .W.foty 01 our mliso!lry atruct11reo 
to all predletlona they should, but be allowed to don a baaltethall unl- depends larcely upon tb.fl teoota ol>-
atlll the Bulldora eontlnued to meet form on anr court. Hie o,n play- tah>ed from the~~e samplote. 
ANNAL CLAS.'JIO 
(CQIIUI:Iutid ft<llll ~1e 1) 
the •upreme ts~t-'ll'bether the)' era 11.nd aebolaatlc auth!!r!tlea ahould. 
pass~d It ol' not didn't mali:& ao mueh talr.e the tint action U they d11 not, 
dlrtorence, and not IKI aood a story· then the other achoola to compete 
'F11111lly aa tho end ot the eea11011 11'1tlt Hacerman 1bould bar· hlm or '-
came near, the tentlemail 1rlth tb• olae ratuae to compete acatnat Ha1er• Rule 1. N11 ki~klnc, bHinl, lilt• 
Mt line buan acelaillllnc ·the Bull• maD.. tlill, puncltlill, eco~lllll or l'll'etlr· 
doge as the undlsputetl and un(lues- '•It Ia deptonble to han to)~h:ron- Inc allowed. 'flllala a tea party and 
J. C. BALDRIDGE ·LUMBER CO. 
Pbone402 
• 
) ARNO HUNING ELECTRICAL CO. 
Aa 1 Electrical Appliancs 
tloned atate basketball champions lcle aueh tont'luet 118 Ross White wae rou are fl.fler the flour. 
ll.nd many of the p,oplo ot Albuquer- aulltr or In the to)l.rnament. Far- Rulo ll. Tb6 ~~tene elf the batt)o!l'~==~~==;;~==~==~~=====~~~=~=i 
que were 1 ulllble enourh to be duped 'i:;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;:;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;~;;;~~~ Into holle'l'lnl 1fbat he Bid. Jly dint11 .. ~ .. - I ' • 
of 11. eomblnatton. or exceed Inc creat 1 Ac14 10 Ut.t bappa- uf rov trlendll and l&nlllJ' br atvtng them a 
.luck 11n4 tome ropd playlns Albu- ' ·PER. lOR Lu· MB. ER ' MILL co J>OI'tl'aUi ur J!!ll!RU · querquo wont . .fibtough tho eectlonnl SU . . . - MILNER STUDIO 
eontest under&ated and entered tho . · • .• 
state tournament, alretdy toutl!d Ill "-•• 377 ,.,_ eu 3131/• w. C.tral 
the 'l'ietou ... But t!i.ere ,;ere. manr • So.do ol \'Wild . ~~ ...... ------------------------+ 
.who could not •••Uow au t.hat tllt1 --=------------------===ollii;;;...._.. 
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I 1 . N;,Jih. ·. • . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ..•.. iii' 
otl lltlittltiii,.W+f+tUit: groT-e of fair tor~ ·tl.'ellll- 'Uti. ·all .P~ in~s·.w'·tml l~st _tim(¥_~!! ·~lb~i, 1 'title'~~ea)!'Jm~'nlleta; 1' ~= ;· · ~ . ·!} - ---~--~-. . ---
; CO.D .JmF1.E€1lONS .. + iil~es-young ]lines, aepen11, SPI:Jie& well' 't:eihea-~4 ~ and- lfne. · atJili't!Ao• rest-· af •V!'oo· 'llfnt~en co_!!l• · · ~~~~· 
• . + and oak. And: ~n· Ulilf. hill, and; · The ot.net tt~me'l!.ts wi:J~· bll .~x. Mnln~ bU1n• aliid ·bl'~·wn•to <lll1ebl'at¢ *'~ ~ ·. 
++++++++It U ++l+l llll*t++• am on~ theae. faJ>r ·trees, thera ~a <lllspi&Y' undei'' tl'l'~ supervi11ion ot t:lte. tbJs''mellllm~~lf ®easi~ Jll' ·a ·wa;r · f~llle!Y. .. --~tJ · .. 
Tlla swlmmlJlg pool bath chll.rm.s various BOft P-1reezom. that floruted tolloW'I'I\>&' 'lll!!&iftt~ers: · · 'fhi:l e0ini;Jat wtll W' II.D. experimeut tor , ' · ~ ~!:. ·.. .. · ~ .... 
ln the dayll ot eai'IY Mareh_-lt you eHnYwltere an~ w:hiwe.red to tbe Ge6lo~ltie~· Cooper ali.IY Dlek t® 10llghtll>·of at. Pat, fQr Jihey I'D.· ·li'6:Mfh~ Uli!P~N'.U> S'l'Qli<E .. ,. 
don't belleVI) it ask the Freshmen g~ow!ng treea ~ a.tr!Ug:bt and taJ.l.l An~:J;e> •• ' " • ·· tend: to pr0Te.''t'Ju~t-~eil:l1 Etta's horile · '· ..!lUI:ll~~ ~ · 
"ho tried 1t. tile trut~ whieh tl:uly had beard a.nd PliYs'!c11; ·Geo\'ge T. oun-n!W;hatn.. pqwer· Jl:Y1Johhe,ls f~t'i'll.cl)l'!'ect regard· - · .-.. :' • ,. ·, .,., .• ·- · 
-o- seen in the outer world. Alld U>e .Chemistry, li'l:Jmk George~~ and Ieee ·ef' the- fa<~t tb&t-.-we ere· acc'l'l!d•lt- · · •''"·· - ·• 
Wou1dn't you !eel tunny if you toung tree!> l!l!teniOd- IU).d, bel~eved. ·sa;muel GUl'Dim.. ed by the; Comrnltt~ (ln Hjgher Ed·l!· want~d a sophomore boy to takfl C'aually al.l waa pea~ a.n4 quiet iu Weod Shop, ·wendool Eoty and ·OIJ.tioii of the ·No,tb tJ'e'l!tra-1!- J,.llsocla· 
you to tha Sop4 Al\anca,. and he h.erQL- thls t11ir grove . while the ¥,entle HQWI1J'd. Brosler, · . . , tion. 
cally stay,ed 11-WaY beeauSQ he breezes wandered undlstiU'bed runon.g Machine Sbt¥p;u"'!'OnY Grenko and 1 ~=;::i::==·==========; 
couldn't drag a Frosh malden, • the timber, But the~e were timer WUe.y Prl(!e.- • 11 
' UTI'I:E· WONDER 
A:RTSHOPPE 
~o--- when the strong North Vi,lnd sw~pt .• Drawing, A. lt, · Thompso.n Amli' · 
'!'here Js a modern ·application o! down over the wo~d.-tn. wrath· aud Ch.~t&1' lltwaell. · . 
·.We Sell., 
FRESH WitrrMANos 
CANDY 
' . .:, '·' .. ~ ......... 
hnportecl.and~ 
CICWts 
... 
the principle of. tbe dog in tile man- fury, and then .the soft whl~perlJ:ig I Civil Eng. tnee:ri~ag, :Robe.rt Davis • 
ger-take the date that ye have got, 1 bree~es cowed by the thundering and Max F'e'r!l'US$Qn. • luis a nlC9 nssortrnent ot Stamped ~ . 
bl t f th "' h Wlnd hid Linens: al&o Stamped Undergll.r· • !air maiden, even thaugh be be a: as 8 0 6 .,ort h . in re- Pumping Plan.t, John Gl!more. ments and n. M. c. TJm>Ad tor New MeXico Cigar CO. 
Fro.sh, ror tbe Sophomore may re·t mote corners until t e storm had · Wirelelljj Station, Vernon. Wiltley. ~\'Qrldng 
fuse you-he ca. nnot be b.u.lldo.zed.l passed. And the young trees, power- The. w ..eekly has been unable to · 113· W. Ct;Dtral 1 Phone 788 
-o--- less so it seemed, bent headlong be- ascertain the nama ot tbe young ~~~d·· 111 South~ Street We Deli"-"'~ 
lt's rather hard to !lgure out u fore the fury of the No~th iVind; or ladles in cbarge of the Home Eeo· ==~i:===========~ ~===;:::;:::::::;:;::::;::::t 
the girl!> w]to wear the$& hanaker- . and he pa$Sed over a.lld rode on il. nomicS, bUt it iS chiefly our opinion I" r 
chiefs around their necks are trying I blustering triumph. tha.t the young J.a,dy in cbarge wj!J 
to look l!ke a. maid 'in Vogue, or 
1 
So all went well tor a long time ba principally the young lady tha. t 
whether t)ley think that the Cow- until one time a. group of sturdy you go thera t,o see. 
girl days are coming back. • I oaks,. in resentment, l'.efused .to obey .Dr. :t.Jill i.s. ~operating in every 
--o-- · , t?e ord~: of a: messenger of the I way with tile ~l!iglneerlng College 
Freshmen-take your trials and1North '\\1nd. The l!l'orth Wil!d wastin b~ipglng thi!< big event t9 the tribulations and rejoice-after look-' th~n busy In strite with other wirids notice of the :PUbli<l thru the medium 
ing at the dejected countenances ot and he little booded the re~usal. :aut of the da.Hy Pli.Pe.rs and it is hoped 
the worthy Seniors, we are indeed when a secQnd time this group of that ·a l~e ctowd will attend. 
a:anost convinced that the last hun- oaks denied his measagQ, 'he began , From these «alumna, tb.e Engi-
d1·ed years are the hardest. to bluster and ran, Slid threaten noors. extand to the s.tude.nt body, 
-o-- that tile next time he. woulil oome tbeil" t~voo and !rlQ!lds·,. a cordial 
"THE HAT SHOP 
~ THE NiEWEST AND 
SMARTEST HATS 
FOR THE LEAST 
._.. M.~NEY, . 
109 South FoUrth Street 
~SpwtYftrM 
Complete' Line of 'Fweed and' 
Khaki Knickert 
. .. 
&th". . " . .;.!& •. -........... 
· Sport Socka ancl Shoes 
Mandeii-Dreyfuas Co. 
'fiUrd ~cJ Central. 
Junior and crush this recalcitrant group or 'nvitatlOJll to be the guests o! tho Now. that the dat_e tor the 
· yomm oaks, tbe ()lda.t and mo~t Knigb.ts of St.. Pat on the date men-
Prom has been finally set, man} beautiful in tho forelli. ttoned, :March ooventeenth,. and 'to ~;:::;:::::::::::::=====~~=======:::=====::~ fair beads are troubled by snrmise, b h . Think o! the :pity ot it all-these help them in oele~rating the birth of 
• 1/1 .--
as to w .~t t eir date will be. tbh patron sa!.n.t. •. bo-e uU don't 
-o- beautiful trees threatenoo wlth de- ~ .,.. • ~ 
One Is reminded that "Many 
called; but taw r1J41pond" aft, 
;ng to Assembly. 
struetlon it they bow not to tbe forget to v!slt the Home Economica 
ar, power ot the tyrant North Wind. Department b-ut by all means do i wm all stand by and watch them this last or you. will be unable to see once more yield slavishly to the any o! the rest of the shOW'. 
-o--
une logic student intends to tt 
his powers in argumentation towa. 
getting all of the• girls out oi the 
Dorm on a week night-we wondt 
;t a. box of candy wouldn't spcnk 
more forcefully than a heavy line. 
--&-
tyrant's will or else be destroyoo? 
Is there no power tO' san them? ELECTION: TIMES A-GAIN 
there no power to sav-e them? ·(Continued from Page 1) 
The next Installment w111 appear . . . • 
In the Weekly next week. See Epi- Cae.sar was an Engineer, "to tbe 
soda z In the "Forest Idyll" playecl victors belong the spoils." 
by the North Wind ancl: the Oak As the Wookly goes to press the 
trees with a stront(supp~tlng cast. ~ames ot the candidates bave not 
Now that the legislature has ad· This episode Is entitled '"Liberty or been disclo£Sed but rumor has It 
journed We can hold uP our heads Death." that tor President ot tlw Student 
and act like human beings again. Body, that seemingly all powerful 
• 
-o- but In reality t!gtq:e head o.tfice, Dan 
St: Patrick, being dead, cannot EXGL'iEERS' OPEN JlQt:'SE Burrows and F.rsnk Reeve will each 
defend himsel! from the UUe ot an strive tor. All persons ·who lj,llloke, 
enclneer- wonder If his ghost (Continued trom Pa'&'& 1) or all girls who eat candy should get 
doesn't grin when it looks down and Immediately att.er the noon lunch- In touch w(th the above two as soon 
sees tbe crowd that claims him. eon begins the biggest event ol the. aa possible be!ore Marcil twentY· 
-o-- day - -tM ENGINEERS' OPEN third, the date set !.or the elections. 
Door Readera: HOUSE, lasting from two till five Fra~k Rd&'l'6 baa sllg~tly the ad-
I suppose that you will think that thirty. This Is tlJa •ewll'd year that vantage b.ere, however; tor while 
It Is tunny that 1 should retlect In this custom baa ·been 1:n operation both eandldat&s are doing buslnei!S 
tile Engineer's isaue of the Weekly and the unqualified ScUOC&I!S with on a whol&sale style, Reeve has the 
but you must know that after re· wblcb It met Ia.st year has demand· I advantage of a slightly greater rakl> 
fleeting !or some time, one juat ed its repetition. However, this foit on all< cigars, soda water, lite., 
naturally gets Into the habit. I sUP· year not only is the Englacer!ng De· i due to hb Inseparable co:llllection 
pose that most of you, dear readers, partment advertised by thla medium I with the Varsity Sbop. 
don't agree with me, but the trouble\ bnt the Household EoonomiiiS De- One consolation, which ever can-
Is that tho mafor!ty of you never I partment has consented to join' ilt\l dida.ta gete ooectect will have to come 
knew hoY( to reflect anyhow-your! the fesllvltles and their buil.dlng Is 'I· Mross attar the ~ection, Dan with 
actions sbow it. Further, 1 guess ! also thrown open for the Inspection · an extra d4sh of Ice cream, and 
that you would think that 1 should I o! the trlenda. sf the University. , Frank with an extra HerslaeY Bar. 
reflect more on the Knights of St. The greater portion of the public J · · 
Patrick since this is their Issue of I little knows how the University op-J J.1~GJS'E£Jts VS. A. & • S. 
our famous organ-supposed to be i. erates and especially little about the I Vi Tt:G OF WAR 
•• 
GET YOUR 
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• 
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Varsity Shop/ 
' 
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ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO. 
LUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS 4:23 N. FIRST STREET 
weekly, but really weakly-and in-~ Englne~rs, for they have never had i • 
deed, I started out eo to do. But' th$ opportunity of via!tlng the En-' (Continued trom Pa&"e 
1
) I:F==~~~===~·~·===~~~=;~~~=~=~~==~ 
after an hour of hard reflection, 1 glneerlng Laborat<:~des amd the 'Gni- l ' · 
nothing eame til my mind except the • · ! the Captaln of tha losing slde so 
bo b j verslty In general, especially on such that t~Y mar be 110rll of a ducking. a ve a out their patron saint-and 1 gala occasion. iRealfz!n.g this tbE! • • to wonder what they do all o! the 1 i The A. lc S. are cooperating well, 
tl Of ! Engineers have arranged to have al! , but so are the Englneers, the Civil 
me. . course, they claim that their buildings, the Home Economics 
they hav-e to study a lot-they are Department and the Library opem 
curiously reticent about those sott on Saturday afternoon Jlnd thll publiC 
classes and we girls ao 110ldom see in general Is Invited to come out and 
them tbat we hardly know anytblng with manv Engineers ready to nc 
about them. Of course, there are 88 guides ~d !Lis]MillseJ:B o·f tntorma· 
certain members among, them, like j tlon i.o make a tour o.t the Ji:llglneer· 
their Don Juan, their Romeo, their' lng College and Ita allied •depart· 
elongated bean pole, and their j menta. · · 
gourmand, wlth whom we are ac· . . 
qu.atnted more or len by reputation 1. AI1 Edcgi.neers .. wl11 be at leisure 
or J>y passing acqttalntance. 1 from two until !lve tll.l~tY and will 
So, perhaps, it is just as well that 1 endeavor In every wa.y to m.e.ke vi~' 
r cannot reflect for you on tb.e pe-l tors welcO'Die and will be pleased to 
culiarit!es of-the Engineer-they are l answer any aM all questions. . 
myriad, 1'11 say that much. But un: Lack of space prdhibits 11. deta.lletl 
like the tea bounds &nd the lounge , descrip-tton o! WMt. hu been plan-
lizard, the cooiles and the pretty · ned but it is suff!ehmt to say tltat 
boys ot the Art$ and Sciences, they each departDillttt bas beeb. as~l~ed 
do not hang around our noble Dorm!· to a cotnpetent Erlglneer, Who wit!> 
tory, and so we do not know their tha aid ot others unde! l!ls eharge 
ldlosyncta.claa nearly so wool, 1111 we will arrange hfs dapartment so as 
do with some of our beloved knights I to best display Its equipment and 
of the A. P. S. lt might ba a re- \apparatus. , 
lief-at least, a change; if same o! I Cullen Poor co and Frank Green· 
Ui& rocky, burly, and doughty en· leaf, better known a.a "Fit/' Will be 
glneers would come around a while. in ollll.r$e at tbe Electrical Labora-
I ha.ve reflected, Ta-ta, till next I tory wbere several amazing feature~ 
time. will be on display. ''I'hose who visit· 
• · CO·ED. ad this Depa:rt:mQ!lt la$t year ean 
. well rem~Jmbec Oull~Ma presld.l.ttl!l ov~ 
the fr3'1nt pan with egg besmirched 
mouth., aalmlY fryjng eggs ·on Ice, 
A ·FOREST lDYLL ~ 
:Lo, once upon a time thare was 
•up,on a ·ael'tatn hill ~tbO"t<! a. tatr val-
ley where wandered a. large river, a 
. ""' and nolle of the down town latlles 
or the co-ada shc.uld m16 thlw;· thn 
final opportunity of seeing Mr, 
UNIVERSITY· 
~UPPI.IES 
SPORTS 
GOODS 
ALL TRE NEW 
FICTION 
IfODAKS 
from $1.25 to $70' 
• 
lVfA TS'ON'S. · 
.206W~~· 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND 
ELECTRIC COMP AN\' 
PHONE IS 
.-
COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO., Inc. 
COAL, WOOD AND FIREPLACE LOGS 
LUMBER AND BUILDING' MATERIALS 
Phonea )f or 5 . 523 Jolul Sb'aat 
THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY~ 
THE LAUNDRY OF QUAUTY 
D.ry Cleanina Dyeing 
VARSITY SHOP, ·Apat Phemea 147 uul 148 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLO'f.HES 
They look well· and wear well-
They coat less per mOe 
qf Clothing .Serviee 
ROSENWALD'S MEN'S STORE 
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.. 
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NEBRASKA ~RACK TEAM 
MEETS LOBOS HERE 
' " 
H~GERMAN TO ENTER . lyE,ARLINGS CHASTEN. STUDENT BODY WILL !ENGINEERS DRENCH 
THE NATIONAL MEET ' . . ELECT OFFICERS FRIDAY I s IN s,., p liT 
AT CHICAGO WEARERS OF THE GREEN Nomination• All Po•ted; Include\ A. & • '1" .tl ~~ Practic:ally Two Entire 1 TUG OF WAR 
WEDNESDAY Fund to Take Hagerman Cluunp• Rl'snlts of Open JJattlc Len,vcs Sopb.o· Tickets. 
· to Chicago Nl!iiU'IY Over ' mo1·e I1•on Fist Authoritative l LUity Arb and Screncd Team 
Liberally &eapriDided With 
Mud and Water. Over Here on Way to Cout for Meet With 
the Top. t'ntll School Closes The annual election of the Asso· 
elated Students to select the officers 
Climaxing a series of preliminary for the coming year will be held this StoP 
Scltool :aasketball Tournament, there treatments de~igned to acquaint the I<'riday at the regular student body team 
h t 1 b th By pulling the A. l'. 8 . Freshmen with t e s ee enea assembly called tor that purpose. throur;h Icy spray deluged from 
· Califomia. Since the end .of .the State High 
Nebr!lska's Cornhusker track has arisen some ~ittle agitation to· 
squad, last year's Missouri Valley wards sending: t11e Hagerman team, 
Conference champions, Will meet the winners of the title, to the national 
Lobo trackmen here next Wednes· tournament in Clt!cago under the 
day afternoon~ The Nebraska team auspices of the University of Chicag;. 
will atoll in Albuquerque on ita 'WaY 
to Berkley, where the Cornbuskera With the publicity given by the AI· 
have a. meet scheduled with the Unl- buque~que Morning . Journal, the 
varsity of California, April 7. fund was started very ftworably and 
the velvet Sophomore glove, the As usual a complete roster of of· the spout located midwar between 
Yearlings decisively defeated the tlcials wm be mled at this time, in· the E. E, Laboratory and the Chem· 
first year men ln organized battle eluding a president, who shall be a id istry Bullding, the Engineers pa . 
on the University Field .last Thura- Junior tn standing a.t the time of the high tribute to tbeir patron saint, 
day attern_oon, March 15. election, a vice-president and a aec· March 17, and, Incidentally avoided 
Although several of the strongest re.ary-tr<!asurer, each of whom ohall the necessitY of digesting the posters 
men of both classes were ineligible be at least a Sophomore at the time circulated wblch bore the cha11enge. 
to participate, because of track ac- of the regular March election, and The tug-ot-war fa an annual con-
tivitles,. the fight was featured by three student representatives to the test between thll teams represent!ng 
fervency and application seldom seen athletic council. By provision of the €ollege of Arts and Sciences and 
Pt i football Of the most aban· the constitution of the Associated exce n tli.e College of Engineering. The at· 
do d type Students these officer! must be ne · rah· Is of two-told purpose. To pay 
how a slump has come in since, and As m previous years, the 1923 elected by ballot. physical homage, aa well aa mental 
The Cornhuskera a,re reported to at the time of the writing of this 
have last year's dhamplonship squad article had reached a total of a lit· 
a.~most Intact, with a pole vaulter tie over one thousand dollars. Some~ 
the appointed goal of fifteen hundred Anaual Freshman-Sophomore Fight According to the provision in the obseqlliousness to Saint Patrick, 
dollars is still about five hundred was held to determine the status of constitution, the nominations for the former Engineer, and to demonstrate, 
coach Johnson ha! had his Lobos away with but Jlttie more than a Frenshmen throughout the remain· Associated Students' O!flcers were if possible, the physical superiority 
out tor practice tor several weeks, week in which t() co:llect the re· der of the semester. Had the Fresh· placed on the principal bulletin board of the Englneerll over their academic 
and Is putting the fili'isbing touches mainder. men triumphed, they . would have o! the University In the form of pe· brotherll. 
who goes well over tWfllVe teet, a 
marvelous relay team, and a well 
balanced team all the way around. 
on their training ·this week in prep- lt is eminently Utting that the been relieved of the obi!gatlon of titions signee! by ten or more stu- Upon every previous occasion, ex· 
aratlott tor next Wednesday's meet. state o! New Mexico should take wearing Freshman caps, and ot sub· dents of the University, about a ceptlng :March 17, 1922, the team ot 
In the sprints, Hale is Vnrslty's enough pride In the Hagerman team jectlon to Sophomore rules and die· week ago. Two- students have been A. p, s: have been dragged through 
strong man. Hale Is in good condl· as state champions .to send them to cipllue. However, as losers, the nominated for nearw ever)" office. the humidity. There was no con• 
don, and wtll probably run the hun· the national meet at Chicago. ln tyros will ·continue to utilize their Dan Burrows and Frank Reeves test last year • 
dred in close to the ten second mark the first place the Hagerman team ver.dant headpieces, endure Sopho· have been nominated for the ofttce S hi 
and clip the 220 oft in something most clearly deserves the honor, mo1·e and upper-class chast!zement, of President; Miss Juliet Fleischer in ~~::::r~:::;,: ~h~: 1j~:8 ;os:::: 
like 22 4-5. Jones and George Gra· both from the way in which theY and perform duties assigned them and Robert Elder are running tor there are reasons tor tbe Engineers' 
ham are looking &'OOd In the sprints. played during the state tournament unt!l June 1. the Vice-presidency; Misa Elizabeth Invariable successes. It aeems that, 
Jones and Elder are vaulting and indeed throughout the whole Plans for the contest were evolved Sheperd and Mlas )laude Riordan at every ordeal by water, tbe En· 
around eleven teet, and will probably season, but also because theY have by the Student Council, and the etlp· ar~ opposing each other tor the of· glneers have the downhill pull, 
better this somewhat betore the I shown the spirit to go ahead and ulattons were a.e foltows: Sopbo- !lee o! Secretary; and Walter Hern· which provides tlrm tooting, wblle 
meet. Jones, Horgan, and Elder overcome almost insuperable di!fl· mores shall be given six: tlat, canvas andez, Ogle ~ones, Grace Goodart the A. p. S. team has peen handl· 
are trying out tor the high jump. cultles In order to have any basket- packets of flour. It, at .the end ot and Clarissa Parsona have been put capped by the opposing force of 
S!xty·flve !nc11ee is the best jump ball team at all, They have com· twenty minute period, the Sopho- up for representatives to the Athletic gravity and tilted terrain, which at· 
made so far this year. Jones . 1D manded the respect and admiration mores are able r to produce one Council. fords traction only to caterp1!1ar 
varsity's only hurdle man at present, of all true sportsmen In the state. packet, Intact, they sha11 have won The new oftlcers elected Friday tractors· equipped with Ice akates. 
Since Dow withdrew from school. In the second place, high scltool the contest. will take office about one month be· • , d 1 ., t !ned the post d Rules. as dictated by Coach John- A n.ppe co n ue erm • 
Jones is "Oing around twenty teet basltetball in this state has ha. a tore school closes tbis year and w!ll f th t a. durin" •"e 11trU"' "' son tm~edfately before the contest, tlons o e e me .. ..,. •• 
In tbn broad jump, and Elder Is do· steady and rapid advance in the last ~ continue until the last or next ye&r. 1 s d bi h as •greed ~ stated: that kicking, slugging, bft· gle ast atur ay; w c w ~ ing better than nineteen. few years and It would be most fi h ld Consequently careful choice should by all to be the essence of fairness. 
P 
. d c•rtwrlght tlng that 1923 should be the climax ing, choking, and gouging s au be made at this time In order to In· moans are heard to the 
Grenko earce an ~ dl dl l!f the contestant guiltY of t 111 However, 
. • • of this upward advance by sen ng squa Y 1. sure capable administration o a ffect that the Engineers antlc!pat-arc training tor the quarter, while th state champions to participate the offence; that any participant student affairs next year. l :d having the customary downhill 
Stephens and ·Artllur Brownlearesr:a~~ in etlle national tournament. In spite wlto stepped: over the enclosure ijlng the half and the mi · of the fact that the Hagerman team bounded bY tile cinder track sbould Great praise should also be civen position an<l. arranged the sprays so 
borough, holder of the state blgh not win 'the tournament-for be automatically suspended from to the otncers of this year. They that Inducers on the upper halt of 
achool record In the mile, and prob· ~v~ the most sanguine can hardlY ., lay". tbat the Sophomores should have done excellent work and ehould the rope. and the ground beneath 
ablY varsity's best distance man, has II f that New Mexico may thus n~t co~ccal any sack or sacks upon be commended tor the matter In them would be drenched .at the out· 
withdrawn from school because of I:J)e t~a Oth~r sections of the conn- their persons, or hide them by any which they have carrlM thorur;h the set. 
the Illness of his rather. . -stryowthat It is up In the athletic pro· other obscure device; that ail con· o!Uces intrusted to them bY the As- This may or may not be true but tat d Students the majority of spectators and the 
Hopkins' Greenleaf, Pearce, and cession nl«o in spite of the trernen· testa.nts shoUld wear tennis shoes; soc e • G " . 1 ht losing team were one In the convlc· 
Hernandez are putting the shot and dons difficulties that the teams In and that no cutting instrument m g from the plunging of Buster Kelly, tlon that the advautage wa•· all 
throwing the discus. this state have to surmount. be employed to open the packets. It Is agreed that he poss&sl!es e:scel· with the Engineer&. 
While the Cornhus
kers are nat· h Referees appointed to enf<:~rce rules lent quallfica.tlons as "pearl diVer" T-h. en, too, the En-'neerll Ignored 
The University of New Mexico as and provisions ot the tight were "' 
urally topheav:r favorites In next helped in tbis work to a small ex· Vernon Wllfley, John Popejoy, Cllf· In the kitchen of the Univ-ersity Din· a challen~;e tor a. return drag with 
"'ednesday'a me· et, the chance for t i 1 st assembly without any in"' HaU.. the A. P. S. team occnpyinc the low-
,. ten , n a tord Bernhardt, Maxwell Ferguson, " 
the Lobos to annex a few points here previous warning, the students and Cullen Pearce, Edward Hopkins, and Despite the inclement weather, a. er stretch. 
and tbere Ia very good, and they will facultY contributed r.bout twenty Frank Greenleaf. Wendell Dot;t cap· large and enthusiastic ·crowd wit• Had a retum matcll bean granted 
probably give the visitors some stltf dollars towa1·d the fund. But It talned the Freshmen team, while I nessed the contest. The softened at the time, all doubt and question 
competition tu a few of the events. seems that they should not limit Bob Elder, Eddie :Mapes and Pat. condition of the field and the use concerning the matter would have 
them thus and that the student Pugh, as Captain and Lieutenants, I of tennis shOes aa footwear were re· been removed. 
Y. W, ELECTIONS 
body should get behind the move- attempted to direct the defence of sponslble tor the comparatively --------
ment whol•e-souledly and gi_ye as the Sophomores. . 1 sllght loss of blood; and, wbile MISS ~IOSHER DISCUSSES 
much as theY can to the fund. It Is After much deliberation, Tom rough, few temporary or permanent THE CAIIIPUS FAILINGS 
Frlday, Mareh 16, the University 
Y. w. c. A. bald its annual election 
ot om cere. The Y. W. Is a live or· 
gan12atlon on the campus and hM 
done a great deal to promote 11 
friendly eplrlt among all the girls 
nt u. N. M. ae weLl as accomplish 
somu Vl!rY worthY and ben~volent 
works. 
not .only for Hagerman that the cam· Popejoy, Kenneth Greuter, John dlsflguratlons were sustained by the 
pa!gn Is being made, but for the j Wilkenson Telt Hleder, Louis llern· battlers. 
equal advantage o! the entire state. d. nd paul Altkenhead were Contestants and !pectatota are 
The people ot New Mexico can rest ::le~~~d~flgurattvely, as well as unanimous In declaring the "sack 
aasured that the Hagerman Bobcats literally-to "bold the sacks." scuffle" to be the best a.nd most 
will not disgrace them at Chicago, It was aroUnd these six men that suitable manner of settling Sopllo• 
tor theY certainlY won the State the battle waged ho.ttest, ln the more-Freshmen differences In or-
tournament llere In a very convincing last minute ot violenca, John Wilken· ganlzed tight. 
fashion and they would make abY emaintng I tb. United States step some son recovered the one r . d Possibly because ot some . Fresh· 
tMm n e d sack trom a ravenous tresllman, an men's vague Idea of the purpose of 
to ·put them own. retained tt until the final gun. the fight, or because of their lgnor· Tbe organization looks forwar(l to 
a very succ&saful year wltn Rutlt 
Morgan, President; Pearl :aurns, 
'Vlce·Prealdent: Louise McDonald, saturday afternoon the famous 
SecretarY; Mary Willson, Tr.,nsurer; Tug of war, tM Engineers held ppen 
Margaret Ea&terda)', Underl!jrad uate house In the various buildings on 
Representative. the campus. There were several 
Ad\llsery board, :Mr4- Hee&nlt', :Mrs, very Interesting and !ngenlotta ex· 
. Carey, Miss Shelton, the tourtlt mem· Ill bits displayed and the wireless 
Kenneth arueter and Louis Hern- ante ot the outcome -of the battle, 
andez were out-standing . stars fol' or for some other reas!ln, a verdant 
the Sophomores, while Ed. Harring· banner was attlxed to the {)ampus 
ton and "Bone Breaker" Pollock flagpoie last 'Ftldll.y. Suttlce It, 
rendered distinguished service for however, to say that the obnoxious 
the freshmen. Honorable mention symbol was quicklY lowered and de-
of tile highest degree ma.Y be given straYed. u ts said that the India· 
nrozler, :Wllkenson, Hammond, the cretion will not be tepeated. 
ber of the bt>ard will be eJecta!! later· station was agllln a center ot at-
When lntervJewed upon the grea.t-
ost needs of the ce.mpus, Dr. Edna. 
Mosher declared that they were 
unitY of Intere~ts and a more general 
Interest t.nd enthusiasm tor athletics. 
She evpressed a desire that all ele-
ments ot the organizations could be 
brought together to break down old 
cliques, re-establish class epltit, and 
aid the development of dll,mocratlc 
reeling. 
Mid~ Mosher heartilY endorsed the 
Mortar Board Junior proposal to In• 
troduee a point !ystem of honors tot 
the girls on the campus. Points w!ll 
be given tor serving on committees, 
h-olding offices, taking part In ath• 
letlcs, and other activities. A eer· 
taln number of po!ntd wm be con-
, traction. Refreshments were served 
In the Home Economics building to 
tbe guoots. ln spite ot the rath(lt 
unpleasant we!lther, a large number 
ot Interested \llaitore were present. 
Altogether tht! Engineers' week wa• 
a 'fer!!' iuccessfl11 .affair. 
Beta XI of Sigma Chi 1!1 enter• 
talnlng the mate members ot thll 
Faculty of tbe 'dnlvE~rJit:r at lin In· 
formal amo~r· ·and 'Pt•tor:etber e.t 
their Muie, !NidaY nlaht tram elr:ht 
to tu. 
Thompsons, Hiedl!r, Aitkenb.ead, 
Tom Popejoy and Brown. TheY 
fought viciously from gun to gun. 
Reid Hansen's teeth were effective 
In openlnt •aclts; while Ray Thorup· 
son can testifY to the tackling pro• 
flctency ot Spike Clv-erolls. Judctna 
The Alpba :Oeltas Have Issued In· 
vltatlons to a 'Small, lntormal hous<l 
dance tor the week-end. The dance 
will be held In the cha.pler boUB& on 
l!lut f!lllver. 
sidered essential tor ellglbllltY to of-
flee and a uumertcat limit wltl be 
imposed. In this way there will be 
a wider d.!strlbution of oftlce•, It l! 
hoped, and ·a more atnera.l . Interest 
In all l!&tnPUI actiYitiH. 
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